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Business building progress fn Pampa, both in 
 ̂the construction and blueprint stage, presents 
an impressive picture.

Without an estimate on the cost of a six-story 
office building, a shop building, a new automo
tive building and the new First National Bank 
building, the total estimate on other building in 
the city is $1,194,000. City Engineer Depart
ment officials said that estimates as they appear 
on the building permit rarely cover the costs.

Nor does this figure take into account a num
ber of smaller business buildings under con
struction. ,

The latest business building permit issued is 
that for a new Buick agency and garage struc
ture. (See separate story on this page.)

Over the weekend it was announced by R. G. 
Hughes that he would construct a six-story of- 
fice building at the corner of Kingsmill and

Somerville. Plans are now being drawn by the 
engineers. The two top stories will be occupied 
by the Cabot Company offices. A  penthouse 
and auditorium atop the building will be occu
pied also by that company.

Coffey-Pontiac is planning a new building to 
face on Gray, at the corner of Kingsmill.

A  one-story shoppe building, with five or six 
locations in it, is in the blueprint stage. It will 
be located at the corner of Francis and Cuy- 
ler. It is being constructed by Roy Van Vliet 
and associates of San Francisco. H. T. Hamp
ton is the local agent.

Texas Furniture is constructing a 50-by-120 
foot addition to the present facilities on Cuyler. 
When completed the store will have an over
all frontage of 112V4 feet.

The First National Bank is to erect a new 
building on the present site, it was announced 
a few days ago. Plans are being drawn by C. 
L. Monnet, architect, Oklahoma City. The site

is 50 by 140 feet.
Bids are now being asked for the new county 

general hospital. The new institution, to be 
known as Highland General Hospital, w ill have 
100 beds. It is expected to cost over thre^quar- 
ter million dollars.

Ground has already been broken and work 
has begun on a new 20-unit motel on-the lot east 
of the Schneider Hotel. To be operated in con
junction with the hotel, it is being erected by 
Century Investment Company, Dallas. It is 
expected to be completed in July.

L. S. Fisher and Co., Woodward, Okla., is con
structing a new grain elevator and office, at 600 
S. West, at an estimated cost of $135,000. It is 
expected to be completed around June 1.

The Kimbell Milling Co. is remodeling and 
repairing its elevator which is located near the 
Santa Fe tracks on Atchison.

Walls and roof of the Thompson Paint and 
Glass Co,’s new home at 219 N. Ballard are up.

The building, being erected by J. Kirk and 
Ewert Ray Duncan of the Duncan Ins. Co., will 
be 25 by 80, with modernistic glass front. It is 
expected to be ready for occupancy within a 
month or six weeks.

Ground has been broken for the foundation of 
the Thomas-Duncan Building, on Kingsmill, 
across from Rose Motor Co. The' 100-by-84 
structure will accommodate five businesses, 
each with a front of 20 feet. Foundation for a 
two-story structure is being laid, with only one 
story being put up at this time.

A  number of other smaller business buildings 
are near completions, others are being planned, 
it was reported.

Another indication of growth was shown in 
the recent announcement by O. H. Foster that 
the Pampa Business College had been moved 
from a location on E. Kingsmill to larger quar
ters on S. Cuyler, north of the Santa Fe under
pass. Foster said there was a greater demand

■for clerical and stenographic help her* than
could be filled.

In addition to these business buildings, scores 
of houses have been completed or in the final 
stages of completion over the past few months. 
Many permits for repairs, renovation and addi
tions to residential dwellings have been issued 
during thè past six months.

The April summary issued by the City Engi- 
neerjs^ffice shows that total permits for busi
ness and residential buildings for this year total' 
$704,735, estimated cost of construction. Dur
ing April, a total of $224,350 in permits was' 
issued.

Sixteen permits for new residential buildings 
were issued at an estimated cost of construction 
of $92,600; private garages, $4,750; new business 
buildings (seven), at an estimated cost of con
struction of $102,500.

Calls for bids within a few days will be mad* 
for 4.4 miles of the Pampa-Perryton Highway. '

COMMISSION SEEKS TRUCE
Epidemic of 
Typhoid Feared 
In Palestine

t . ■

JERUSALEM—(A P ) — Re
liable sources said a United 
Nations Truce Commission is 
neeting Arab leaders today, 
possibly in Jericho, on an 

t, \rab-Jewish truce to spare all 
Jerusalem from destruction.

Both the old and new quar- 
, ters of Jerusalem were com

paratively quiet under the 
British-enforced cease fire or
der, but there was intermit
tent shooting throughout the 
night and morning in the out
skirts.
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Haganah's loud speakers moved 
in close to Arab quarters during i .. „
the night, broadcasting an appeal W ASHINGTON — (A*> D r a f
in Arabic to “ live in peaceful t o - i ,w '  in Gongresa found their firs 
opertion" with the Jews, The definite rallying point today a

Taft Takes Lead Over Stassen Tex Evans lo 
In Vote Battle for Delegates Construct New
-------------------------------------------- ------ COLUMBUS, O .-O P l-Senator Robert A Taft took a 14 to 9 lead U a v A

today in a see-aaw vote battle with Harold E. Staasen for O h io* DUIIUIIlU ntalC 
K O n i K  23 contested GOP presidential delegates. » a a i i w i l i a j  ■ I W I  V

Offers Draff 
Foes Point

Tex  Evans Buick, now located

Jewish m ilitia urged the Arabs 
to “ change your leaders.“

A Palestine government spokes
man said the cease fire  order, 
which was to have ended at 4 
p.m. yesterday, had been extended 
indefinitely while the U. N . truce 
negotiation» continued.

Jacques da Reyniar, Geneva rep  
reaentative o f the Internationa 
Red Cross, said

grass roots re-

COLUMBUS, O —(.Pi-Senator Robert A. Taft took a 14 to 9 lead 
today in a see-saw vote battle with Harold E. Stassen for Ohio's 
23 contested GOP presidential delegates.

Incomplete returns from yesterday's 700,000 vote Republican 
primary Indicated seven Taft delegates had been elected and seven 
others led for a total of 14. Taft already has 30 delegates without at 117 N Ballard, is planning a 
contest. j new building, ^to be located at

The vote count Indicated four Stassen delegates had been elect- ]2 3  N Gray 
ed—in the Akron and Youngstown industrial a rea s—and five  others 

were leading for a total o f nine.
This is short of the 12 del-J 

egates Stassen predicted he would 
get at the end of hia Ohio cam- 

ipaign. It was one less than the 
10 moat politicians said he needed 
to make his foray into T a ft ’s home 
state a success.

Stassen apparently lost his bid 
for one of nine at large delegates
He let eight of these places go| Nine delegates and nine alter-

TOKNADO HITS NORTH TEXAS TOWN—This al r view  shows the Texas Textile Mills (back
ground) and the neighboring residential district o f  McKinney, Texas, which was damaged by •  
tornado Monday alternoon. Three were killed and S3 Injured In the storm.

County Picks 
9 Delegatesbonus-studded, 

cruiting plan.
Its sponsor la House R u l e s  

Chairman Leo A l l e n  (R -4H ),lby default to Taft by not entering!nate delegates were selected at 
whose powerful committee h a ajeandidates. He did the same in|thP Democratic County Conven-
kept a universal m ilitary training 
bill bottled up for more than nine 
months.

Allen brought out his plan yes-
tedav as a substitute for the

.1 district races for 22 delegates. | tton yesterday, to represent Gray 
Carrington T. Marshall, t h e ! c o Unty at the State > Democratic 

sole Stassen at-large candidate, 
dropped so fa r behind in t h e  
fount from 6,341 o f  the state ’s

Id' his orvan i7.atinn * ,riliffht two-year draft revival bill *-385 polling places that he seem- elected permanent chairman i t  
a summons to de backed by Chairman Andrews (R  ^ s ° a L ° « L thw ^ n,] i" K.\,„M o « h.a,1,1 the and the Resolutions

Convention to be held in Brown*
L  M *y  » •  \ . .
om ey W illiam J. Smith was

. was awaiting __________
* clare all Jeruaalem an open city ! N Y 1 o f the Arm ed Sendees Com-

h ,  a mltteeH e said Jews and Arabs 
agreed to respect neutral security 
zones In Jerusalem, the Jaffa 

i •* T e l A v iv  area, H aifa and Tiberias 
The American, French and Bel

The M idwesterner told a news 
conference he was sending up a 
trial balloon to see what oppon
ents of an outright draft think of

gian consuls general who m a k e his idea He said he is willing 
up th* U. N. Commias'ion were ¡to wait as long as two weeks to 
believed to have gone wdth Col.jRnd out.
Roscher Lund, of the U. N., to This, Allen said, makes it al 
meet two Arab League represent-, most certain that the

had 208.896 votes to the 236.631 Committee passed two resolutions
r-rxlloH t in  Vixr 1T/4 T~k U-.Y,,,»-.- 'T*«x f t  'a . V . . . . .  .rolled up by Ed D. 8chorr, Taft s |0 ()P carried out at 
weakest at-large candidate. ¡Convention

Taft's  friends said this proved' Delegates elected were 
that Stassen had to pick his spotsj Andrews, Herbert Wiirs, 
—chiefly the heavy labor v o te Smith, Aaron Sturgeon

The new one-storv structure will 
be 80 by US feet, with a 80-by- 
50 wing extending out from  the 
front of it.

Clinton Evans, manager of the 
buainess owned by his father, C. 
S. (T ex i Evans, said (here would 
be over 12,000 square feet of floor 
space in the new building, around 
9,200 square feet of which would 
be devoted to the Service De 
partment.

E i^na haa had the Buick agency 
here for 14 years, hss been in 
the present location since January 
of 1943.

The owners expect the building! 
to be completed within 90 days 
Frank G. Harrison, Amarillo, laj
engineer. L. K. Stout, Pampa, 
is the contractor. Work w ill begin

H S T  Hopeful of Settlement
W ASHINGTON—(Ah—The White House said today that President 

Truman still hopes for a settlement to avert the threatened railroad 
strike.

Presidential Press Secretary Charles G. Ross said the President 
holds to that hope despite the collapse of efforts to mediate the wage 
dispute.

Ross talked with reporters just before Frank Douglass, head of 
the National (ra ilw ay ) Mediation Board, began a conference with 
Presidential Assistant John R. Steelman.

The conference was for Douglass | 
to report on the collapse of ne
gotiations at Chicago looking to 
an agreement between representa
tives o f the railroad brothers and 
of the carriers.

The strike has been called lor 
next Tuesday.

Government attorneys say the

the State at once, it was said.

Report Made 
On Tax Survey

Rcprcaontativ*»» of the South
west Appraisal Company met with
the City Commission, the Pampa of last resort.

Bevin Seeks 
Complete Unify 
In New Union

By D E W ITT  M AC K E N ZIE  
A P  Foreign A ffa irs Analyst 

This column yesterday triad to 
_____________ _______ _ _ _ __ ______ analyze President Truman's tHaw

President has power to seize the that the eufrent year “ may well 
railroads. That would be a step determine thè world 's future,”  and

I pointed out that the number one
Independent School District, and! David B. Robertson, head o f the|)“ ue 0,6 Period ts whether
the Equalization Board to make ; Brotherhood of Firemen and En- fol<1 w ar w ill develop Into a 
their final report on the taxlgmemen, said White House seizure
equalization survey recently con
cluded.

The Equalization Board th a t

“ will not settle the wage dispute 
it w ill only irritate it," 
Robertson made his comment to

wJ°hjn Choral Festival
--------  ------ .. ----- „ ____, W alter

areas where there is opposition o 0gers, Rtiel Smith. Mrs Chsrlie T n m n i ’ r f t W  R
to the Taft-Hartley Act to give Tignor, Gene Green and Clyde "  O ^ n O F T O W  O s  O
the senator trouble on his home |.atheree Alternate delegates to Twenty-eight folk, popular m u i  —  —     . chairman ¡.'rank P
grourds. attend the convention in case the classical song* w ill he presented1 served last year reported to the ^  nf . w  , r„ iu ' , v  i

Andrews | however" *  "'the"’"  ^ e t g a t r a 'h e  ^ T ^ a m " "  aKfor°d ‘ Bra“ "  &  Z  In l « th  h i Mediation Board returned f r o m
ativea designated by the U  N .,b !ll w ill be put in the Rule« ¡want* if later counting re ve rs ed ,. R W illiam s , 'w. J. Ball. E C. choral Festival tomorrow at Hicitv ami the district were £  " S 0*  to M r Truman
Security Council to discuss truce,Committee cooler tor at least a|the present trend. Snyder. Bovd Meador. Mrs Tom- n m  n the Junior High School!equal and. in many cases, worked that the board a peace efforts have

i a hardship on property owners bern exhausted.
The board recommcndd that ap

measures. ¡w eek  or two. He added, however,1 In a spurt of late counting. m |p s lon(. Henry Coffee and O B. auditorium
In the north at A cre , authorities | |t does not m ean the. Andrews j Taft a candidates apparently got Urant

Most of the selections will beexpressed fear of an epidemic of bill is headed for the same deep-jthe two delegate posts in th e  Thp ,wo rPao,utIonl, adopted hv ma, apd lls,., and
typhoid. The city, crowded with , freeze as the UM T bill. seventh Springfield district, rep- wprp thBl lh f d(,lpgat,., would b5L . " ^  J . o . v. . ? 1 mnk.
t 3iisands o f Arabs who f l e d !  “ I f  this is not received very reaen*,-d ln Congress hv Clarence

praisal engineers he called in to
Douglass announced yesterday 

the failure of last ditch mediation

! clubs, but the High S c h o o l  A

shooting w sr or whether it «an  
be kept within bounds.

Britain's outspoken foreign sec
retary, Ernest Bevin, now enters 
the discussion with the statement 
that 'the chaotic separation o f the 
western (European) powers, if 
allowed to continue, would leave 
them open as a p rey ." A  prev 
to what? Well, very  obviously to 
Communist aggression, which a l
most Inevitably would turn the 
cold war into a hot ont1.

Bevin was addressing the House
a thorough survey of land At about the same time,

t th St t r  • t n .......-■ — ....... --C-- - - - - - -  aM  ̂ property for the purpose or Francis A Silver, general counsel)
H a lf,  when Jew , aeized that city w e ll."  he sa,d. there is no dU I ® ^ ; rT M .rg .ra V °F  '‘ f i X T h a S  h™ '"  ihey "should t£ T r o g r a m °  The ^ ^ 1  Anthem valuations on an equit- o t - Defense^ T£n a- o f Com m on,(and was dealing with
two Weeks ago, already has r e p o s it io n  on the part of the rules -M a rga re t f . -Baker^ had, vo, am) ,ha( th(, unjt rulp of 1 *  festival after which a,,lt' basls'
ported 82 typhokl cases. 56 oflcom m ittee to hold up the d ra ftl13' » 12 an,d ►"rres Andera. 12.871. vo|j wollld hp „„ed  at the con- WlU ° p,n th' ,rH" ' a1' a,trr whl<h 
them among the British. A city b ill." I,n 389 <>f 438 P‘>1I" 'K  Pla<-cs. The

Two Taft men were 
ia Stassen candidate (or the lead 

the n i n t h

ir lTo"\d"  I T ,  top StV T ™  the meeting, yesterday. They were
ba candidate had 4.924 in 189 of 4X2 incta J  7, g. 11 and 18 

¡nreclncts Taft men had 4,828 and ' n)lmhrr of each nre-

offic ial aaid the m ayor and the Allen pre w  1 authorizing $1,
Acre Health Department are in 500,000 a for a stepped-up
Lebaabti. appealing lor serum. ¡recruiting program pushed by loca l( .

The Jews intend to proclaim a organizations in their own com- . a aP!'| ^  
new Hebrew state M ay 15 at munities. He said veterans' o r*
Sarona, juat outalde T e l  A v i v ,  ganizations and service clubs
Sarona! once a German templar might be good sponsors. 4 476 a stassen candidate was onlv " ,r
town xrtll be the provisional cap- The Dlan would give recruits ’ . . ' ,y cinct
ltal. The independence proclama the option of enlisting for two or *  te "  p laced  S t^ e n  21 9?"

* tton will be signed by David Ben three y - r s  At tbc end of their 1 089 ^ T ’ t .o ^ T n d  17 341
Gurion In the name of the pro terms, the two-year men could _______________
visional government, o f w h i c it claim bonuses of $1,000 each, a n d ;— .
he ia chairman. It w ill be sent the three-year men could get S t O T C S  A n f l O U f l C e  
to th* United Nations, with a $1,500.

ention. VV J. Ball was selected
, ,, as chairman of the ResoluticV
halleng.ng Committee.

the various Pampa schools w i l l

pm tat ion, disclosed that a World the proposed expansion of the new

The Southwest Appraisal Pom- fo rT v e r a "  t ' " ™ *  * mon*  Britaln ’..................  .. . . i books tarries authority tor govern France, Beljpum, The Netherlands
ment seizure. 1 • *pany of Fort Worth was hired.!

Conductors for the event will 
be Mrs Flaudie Ciallman from

and its engineers began work last 
October.

cincts were not represented

requeat for international recogni 
tion.

City Obtains 
Water Rights

ContniM ioncr F red  Psronto r v  
ported to the a t y  Commissi, n 
yesterday that he had concluded 
negotiation* on behalf o f the city 
for water right# on one section f *  
o f land aouth o f town. 1

Pardnto was sent to Clay City,

Or, if they preferred, they could, C y  m i l l e r  H o U T S  
take advantage of the educational, | r i U U T »
loan and other benefits of the! Beginning June 8. the retail
“ G I B ill of R ights.”

In addition, the services would 
be required to accept recruits hav 
ing a score ol 70 or higher In 
the Arm y's general clasaification 
teat. This test is to determine
adaptability and ability to learn ., Saturdays.

stores of Pampa will follow the 
same achedule of business hours 
that was adopted last year.

The stores w ill be open from 
9 a. m to 5 p. m. on weekdays, 
and from 9 a m. to 7 p. m. on

and Luxembourg into an economic 
Justice Department lawyers and m ilitary union of all Wester i

Six of Grav County's 18 pre- r ....... com pleted ' P r 'va 'H y  hacked up Silver's view. | Europe. He declared that auch h
B. M Baker, Mrs. G e r t r u d «  A m r  me nin Doard <ompieiea other high administration of- union wouldn’t lead to war and
Watkins from Horace Mann. Mrs ,ts )v<’1rk ’ *  an<: 'K,ar(‘ was aP' fina ls wfant to avoid this step added in effect that “ chaotio »eD-
Rov Sullivan, Sam Houston; Mrs. hV c any^th<- school because of the uncertainty they aration" might lead to it.

The number of votes each pre- Wayne Thomas. Woodrow Wilson; W°  W * P' {nro*oe in getting nun to run the The grpgtPSt danRer o f war ,an.(
was entitled to at the County Mr. Jack Andrews sixth grade; P (>o composed o f Del.ea Roverament should that any would deliberately

Convention varied with its voting Miss Ann Hobgood. * Rra. Vi<.m  r h a ,rnla„  ^ harl(„  B u rto n . >n- . precipitate It. Rather It Ilea in the
-trength Precinct in had the Miss Wo,sc Lane, eighth grad. ^  Uuncan Frpf, ThompW)nt John Those threatening to strike are chance that some nation, or g ro io ,
highest T number of votes; 39. and and Miss Hart Anderson, High , lo ; nJ Rnf. J()hn Plttj, mot the 190, (KM) members of t h e .  night inadvertently do something,
the other precincts were as fol- School with the appraisers eight ’ times Brotherhoods of Firemen a n d  through rashness or stupid.. ,
lows Precinct l. 12 votes; 2. The accompanists will be Hilda /U ^ TAV  « ,  n r r x  Ui Fnginemen. Locomotive Engineers, which would art the world aflam e

and Switchmen. While they make ng am 
up only a small part of the more . , .. .
than 1.280.000 rad workers, they 1 M ie v e  that represent! th# 
nm the locomotives and pull the '■ """T ’ " “ " 1rloa*  «hscrvsrs. 
switches. Th- lines w o u l d  be .. Unfortunately Europe is an tense

18 votes; 3. 5 votes; 4, 4 votes; Rurden. Barbara Walters, R u t h  
5. in votes; 6, 2 votes; 7, 1 vote; p 0e, Carol Paxson, Vivien Brake, 
8. 2 votes; 9, 15 votes; 11. 2 votes; - nn Jorum, Chariot.e Allston. 
12. 13 votes: 13, 7 votes; 14, Phoebe Osborne and Joyce Roen-

(See DELEG ATES, Page 8) Ifeidt.

(See TAX  SURVEY, Page 8)

The services now turn down men 
scoring less than 80.

ss Tomorrow
last weekend by the coni-To r Mr*. Corley

Funeral services for Mrs. W. C.

On Aug 30, they will revert to 
their present winter schedule.

The Retail Trade Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, in its 
meeting yesterday afternoon, de
cided to sponsor a good w ill cara- 
van to th e ' neighboring town* In 
the Pampa trade area in eon- 

!nection with the rodeo ixxister
mission to negotiate with John
B and M argaret Taddiken. owner* . .
of SectiMi lto . Block 3. I*G N  - ° rIpy- 23• * rho dled yesterday trio, Julv 29 and 30 
R R .  Survey, located about four .morning, w ill be held at 2:30 p. m | Hugh Peeples, chairman of the 
miles aouth of P sm oa on t h e  tomorrow at the Calvary Raptist committee, urg, s all retail busi- 
Clarendon highway. Church., with the Rev. Collins Webb nr** men to make plans now to

A fter the abstract of title for officiating
this land ta examined by the City 
Attorney Robert Gordon payment 
tor th# w ater rights w ill be ap
proved.

X  The c ity  la now negotiating with 
’ w the federal government, owners of

The pallbearers w ill be D A. 
Corley. Cecil Corley, Leon Bullard, 
Wayne McClure, and S. A. Bernard, 
all o f Pampa. and Albert Curlee of 
Borger.

Burial will be in Fa irview  Ceme

join the caravan

the lend, fo r  right« on the ad- tery under the direction of the 
Joining Section. C legg Funeral Home.

The eommlaalon approved pay
ment « (  «2.619.06 to the Park 

*  Owen Construction Company for 
7346 feet o f «ew er <lltch d u g  
during the month of April, and 
payment of «T .^ .S S  to the W. R. 
Colville Construction Company for 
6,147 feet of concrete curb and 

' '  gutter, also laid during April.
The city attorney was instructed 

4u M i  the achuul board tn a. 
condemnation ault to acquire cer
tain portions of land in the Holly
wood Addition in The Flats.

Present plane call for use of 
part a f the land fo r  school pur
poses, and port for the const rue

s’ tion « «  *  park tor tha Negro

Lefors Group to 
Appear on Radio

LE FO RS — (Specia l)— A group 
o f Lefors High School music s’ .
J .  m4 .  iihjIa*. 64«#« A i—sziflexw a ■dents under the direction of Ml 
Loyce Elliott will present a 30 
minute concert over radio station

Santa Fe Officials 
Will Visit Here

j Representatives of the Advertis- 
1 ing Department of the Santa Fe 
from Chicago, will hold a four-hour 
conference with the Industrial Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce and other Pampa business 
and civic leader* tomorrow after
noon.

The railroad men have Just con
cluded a two week survey of the in
dustrial potentialities o f ten major 
cities along the Santa Fe route.

A. A. Bailey, general advertising
KPD N. Pampa, Saturday afternoon
at 2:30. L

The group, members of the high 
school robed choir, w ill a 1 ng 
chord! arrangements of popular 
and aemictasslcal pieces, and fea 
ture the High School Boya’ Quar
tet, the High School G irls ' Sex
tet and soloists. John D. Fonburg. 
r., Jo Alice Tubbe, and Bar

manager o f the railroad will be ac 
com panted by three or lour of his 
staff members and by J. E Langley 
and R. H. Deltiker o f Amarillo.

The Industrial Committee, headed 
by Ralph JulUard, «rill discuss the 
manufacturing and industrial capa
bilities of the Pampa ana with the 
railroad men with the aim of at
tracting new bustnem to this re
gion in view.

Marshall Asks 
Cooperation crippled without them. that it might react much more

I , , , , , ,, i , quickly to "som e stupid ac t" tha iI While mediation lx,ard officials „  _____K. ....
previously have Indicated t h e i r '  ° T  . co" d,t,° nf'. r 4t * n ♦ Tnrre have been plenty of flashesbelief that all government seizure f f d ; . « i

of estate Marshal! aaid today Rua- powers had lapsed, Silver said 4u„ vVeatern Allif»* in r* ,anS *
sian leaders ru.st he convinced Congress intentionally left o n e , k f erm * ny an'1Austria recently, but caution

W ASHINGT» >N

the Soviet I inion can " liv e  side ¡section 
| by side in peace" with the went-¡wiped

a 1916 law when it 
many other wartime both s id f* has prevented difficu lt 

situations from getting out ofern powers in the United Nations powers of the President. I hand
He made that argument in op That section, he said, relates to ~ . . .

posii’g any drastic shakeup of the keeping lines open to troops abroad 1 • ’ ^  ® troubl# lies
Th N. without Russian agreement, and clearlv gives the government t f a<. a he p r e s e n t  

. «inn W --Us.il — ..4 ___ ». .u„ e,„Lt i relative calmSuch a step, Marshall said, prob- the right to step in so long as 
ahlv would destroy the organ!-; American occupation forces 
zation and mean setting up rival stationed overseas, 
m ilitary alliances. The strike is set to

Marshall appeared before the Tuesday at 6 a m. in the various 
Flour« Foreign Affairs Committee time zones. Under union instruc- 
whiih is consideiing proposals tirns, yard men will quit at that 
for reorganizing the IT. N. with time. Train crews beginning a 
or v llhout Russian cooperation trip prior to the deadline will 

He said that what the w orld ! complete the trip, delivering th« 
needs today is not new structures train at the ,end of the run or 
for peace but better use of the the tie-up point 
organization new existing. Troop, hospital and milk trains

His testimony amounted to a continue to operate,
plea to Congress not to express
its impatience with the present LA  a  u A i  ■
U N. and its objections to Rus- 1 W 0  # V !e n  A  r e  M e l d
sian conduct. law m ak er* h * v »  e . l l .  • w 
cimplalncd especially about Rus ro,,ow,n9 » fO C O S  
s is ’* frequent use of the big Two mpn arp ,n county jan

p ° * er V fto ’ ... , , . , today awaiting charges after they
The committee alao planned to wprp ,nvolvad |n a fraraa with

¡L 'r i ’or C'-nt’-ol men, last ni"-ht.

ln Europe la m ere ’.y 
a r e R *ud *n *be Communist wodd 

revolution. *
With the absorption of Czecho- 

h e K I K Slovakia, Russia got as far as she 
See BEVIN. Page 6

................... - ...................... j

T o d a y

rail Warren Austin, V. 8. dele-

MCWMH YOUTH* LEARN ABOUT OUNR—A 12-year old Jewish 
bey teaches »  girl of eieasentary school age the medíanles of op
erating n d è s  (tan. The Inè 1« sn expert with the weapon. The 
two, and o4her children living hi Neveh Ynnkov, Palestine, a Jew-

i addition to rending and writ-

m

learn, to

We Heard...

gate to the U  N ,  for his views, D fy  8hprlff Rl|fp Jordan aaid 
on revamping the peace league h.o M  in from

In  advance of the hearing Rep.,Bplvp(lprp ^  aho, „  10:S0 m
Mansfield (D-M ont), said Latin ________________________________ K
Am erica w ill go along on any 
move to curb the big power veto 
in the U. N. Manfield attended 
the Inter-American Conference at 
p ogqta a* an observer for th e !
House Committee.

Marshall told the committee 
"the problems today presented 
to those who desire peace a ie  not 

of structure."

A f e ..„í y ‘

A local man, who is noted 
for hia tall tales o f his boy
hood in Texas, admit the other 
day that, white he never, never 
lies, he does treat the truth 
"with scant consideration.”

*
W 1 J  ' ■■ W ;- - I

Llfly of tht v##r e
on lids rlH.v, in isxi;. anarchist riots 

in MiltvHiikfP killed 10 Hnd woUndtil 
I • . Knrl Mnrx, the Cuminn sociá’ - 
ím iilanncr, wmh Itorn on this day.ln  
1*63. . . ihis I* the hirthdate a#
niversary <̂ f i ’hi it toolier ílorley not«-1 
literary • rit 1«-nut tmr. . . . (b. Spring 
vllle. NY.) . . . \ators Ailc# Fax>
< I». N>w York Olt¿’ > and Tyron* 
Power (h. t'lnclnnaii) were born on 
this day. . . . the headlines said «> 
thin day. in "Holland arid
mark Freed of Xari Yoke.** . .
v«*rse from the HIM« for today: wAir 
He said unto them, fío ye Into a 
the world, and preach the gospel, lo 
every creature-. — Mark 16:16» -— —-■ 

• • •
U. ft. Weather Bureau

WKHT TKXAH: Partly cloudy thf- 
afternoon, toniaht and Thiirsd.'** ' 
Cooler Panhandle this afternoort f r ’ 
cooler tonight except Kio tirande Vp 
ley $$ectIon.

OKLAHOMA': Moatly cloudy w 
s«'attered thunderehowera today*, r 
eaet tonight. Generally fair Tbtirad 
Cooler north went todav. cooler nor 
west half tonight, warmer Th«rada 
Hia ha today n*ar t:. Panhandle. 71 to 
•a aouthcaM. Lows tonight 49 north* 
west» 60a tael.
. •; X'

•k... .Atom . ...AA *



H « t u  ordained *# yean  ago. .but 
He had bald partorates at Bay not 
Springs, Mias.. CrowvUl. La., and In I 
for more than a  dozen yean  he of a
filled the pulpit at the Mg Oak Inal 
C liff Baptist Church in Dallas thei 
He has been at Port Neches 11 be 
yean  and his congregation last T1 
year vetoed his offer to retire. Ark 

The pastor records in his home n*w 
— “ I  wait for the midnight hour, 
when my wife and the automobile S 
horns are asleep. The ean  of this 
machine will pick up a pin drop 
or a cough drop."

Sometimes, he locks the doon 
o f his church in the daytim e and 
records there. Once, he forgot to 
lock a door and a little girl 
strolled in while he was in the 
middle of a sermon. I 

“ Before I  thought," says Broth
er Franklin, “ I  waved her away 
and shouted ‘no — no.' As It 
happened, I  was condemning some
thing and the words ‘no — no’ f it
ted into the sermon very  nicely. 
Listening to it now, you’d never 
suspect I  had had a visitor.”

PAGE S

Legal Records By W IL L IA M  C. B A R N A R D  
Associated Press Staff 

A  new-fangled w ire recorder 
does a  lot o f preaching for an 
old-time preacher, the Rev. Jesse 
Win born Franklin o f Port Neches, 
Tex.

Franklin, a plump and highly 
energetic citizen o f SB, records 
sermons and choir music on his

TO N IO M T
NBC—7 Dri.nl» D i,  

Peck in Duffy*« Tavern, .
* $£> Jimmy Durante .Shu* 

CHH—7 American Uelud.

O N N I T W O S K t
Pay; i  Urecory 

ji »  Bis Hlory;
American” Mei^dj; T:ZO Dr. 

t tu ÍMtlan Drama; 8:J0 Ja mee Melton
Concert ----l:SO James

block 2 of the Williston Height^dential Candidate Herleu. 
Addition to Pam pa -  ft. ■****'—* :» «  bone Kan»er

Florence Brophy to W. Brophy. J J  ctSiteiSi" o f  oY
all of Jots 1 and 2 in block 11 of Quiz ; ft Harry Kitmaeraid 
the South Side Addition to Pampa.

M arriage Licenses 
One marriage license was is

sued from the office of Charlie 
Thut, county clerk, yesterday, to 
Marcuji Owen Fimple and Alma 
June Riddle, both of Borger.

7:30 High 
HniaitherM :

, T U ® * TDance to the Music 
of the

Texas Swingsiers
Wednesday Nitc Only 

At T h e

Terrace Grill

Softball League 
Asks for Rosters

Officials of the City Softball 
League have asked that all team 
rosters be in the hands of the 
league secretary. Speedy Foster, 
immediately. Some teams have 
failed to turn in their rosters, 
which were to have been turned 
in before league play began Mon
day night.

League o ffic ia l« have, also, an
nounced that the lights at Lions 
Club Park should be completely 
installed by next week.

Skelly Edges 
White Deer 9-7 Mexicans Are Still 

Held From Texas
M EXICO  C IT Y  —(JFh- Mexican 

contract workers w ill not be per
mitted to go to Texas, Arkansas 
and Mississippi, a spokesman for 
the Department of Interior said 
yesterday.

The ban on workers to the 
three states w ill continue “ until 
there is concrete evidence that 
discrimination has ended," he said.

There have been “ verbal as
surances,“  he said, from  the three 
states that discrimination against 
Mexicans will not be practiced,

1 invalids to lay there on their 
(beds and weep for jo y .”

When Franklin is out o f town, 
¡his church doesn't hire a guest 
pastor. The recorder does the work.

“ One of the brethren turns it 
on and it does my talking for 
m e ," the amiable blue-eyed pas- 

|tor told us “ Wondrous are the 
.wav of the Lord .”
I The 100 members o f the con
gregation are so fond of the re
corder that when recently they 
were invited to contribute funds 
for “ wire for Brother Franklin's 
machine”  they put $86 into a pot. 
At $3 SO per 30-minute spool, that 
will buy a lot of wire.

Brother Franklin, native o f  
Rankin County, Mississippi, never 
thought o f being a preacher, de
spite the fact both his grand 
fathers, three uncles and numerous 
cousins were Baptist pastors. He 
became a traveling salesman of 
sewing machines 'until one night 
in St. Louis the LoFd called me 
—like a clap of thunder in the 
noondav sky. I  went down to the 
drug store and bought a B ib le.”

In Pork Opening
Skelly edged White Deer 9 to 7 

; last night in a softball game m ark
ing the opening of the White 
Deer Lions Club Park.

The park is to be used for 
community recreation and enter
tainment.

Two home runs good for four 
runs in the sixth gave Skelly the 
deciding margin of the game.

1 Weatherall and Rhodes were the 
battery for White Deer. Yost and 
Yaeger divided the mound duties 
for Skelly with Garrett doing the 
receiving.

We cannot bring a dying body 
back to life and health by build
ing a $68,000,000 mausoleum for
it

Sen. Ralph F ® id e rs  (R )  of
Vermont Tippoaing loan to build
permanent UN headquarters. 

AD V A N C E M E N T
W ASHINGTON —  UP)—President j  

Truman today nominated MaJ 
Gen Muir Stephen Fairchild to he

Dining and Dancing 
Every Night Except 

Sunday

Call 9535 
For Reservations A standard gauge raiiroadtrack

86 1-2 inches wide.

WUW.I C.L—.1 -A .J  Taa’H Jmmf 0.1 si 
M k l h  1 » ,  Kara' to U

The liver ehoold pour eut .boat 1 plate el 
biU juice into your bowels every day. H  thie 
bile is not flowing freely, your food may not 
digest. It may just decay m the bowels. Then 
gas bloata up your stomach. You get con
stipated. You feel sour, sunk end the world 
looks punk,

It takes thtfie mild, gentle Carter*« Little 
Liver Pills to set these S pints pf bile flow
ing freely to-'make you feel “up and up.*' 
Get a package today. Effective in making 
bile flow irmly. Ask for Carter*« Little I i W

Smith's Quality Shoes //
207 N . C u y U r  * Phona 1440 ‘

business Gray County Grn.rat Hospital 
Construction i Architectural Concrete

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
tffHlrrt Hid» In duplicate for the 

< "I tlon for The Cray Ununtv
• enera| Hospital t„ he httllt in Pani- 

h l o .  will he received at the 
ntrno or rhe Cotmtiiaaintiera court of 

ray County, Tex««, at the Orav 
""/dy courthouse at Pampa. Tezse 

O'clock A. M. on the 25th 
o f May I9«S, and flien at aald 

office publicly opened and read aloud. 
Applpatinny from contractor» inter-

• »led In hiddlna on thla work not to
• x*••#-»l two (2» Bftfj of drawing.* and 
•¿»»•(jin-ailona. (og*th$*r with payment

* w*‘iitv Five Itollara ($25.00) p» r 
N*t, should I*» filed promptly with 
Kaufman At Kaufman. Architect*. 822 
Amarillo Building, Amarillo, Texas 
and the, Kidding material will be for- 
warded, whipping charge« collect. Anv 
Kidder* upon returning such set 
promptly and In good condition w'll 
!»♦* refunded hi« payment, and any 
non-Kidder upon so returning such 
*et wil iKe refunded Ten Dollars 
($10.0) per set.

A Bidder’«  Bond In the amount of
fiv e  percent <Ik o/o) of the Bane Bid. 
signed by the Bidder and a Surety 
(Vunpanv authorized to do business 
in Texas, must accompany each bid.

The County ('ommisatonerH Pourt 
of Gray f ’ounty, Texas, reserve« the 
right to waive apy Informality In. or 
to reject anv pr all bid«.

By: HHKRMAN WHITE,
County Judge. County of Gray,

Y O U R L A U N D R Y  

A N D  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
PASTEL R A Y O N  CREPES

'P u r it y ¡

30t E. Francia Phone 675

Soft, pretty pastel tints to lend a 
breath o f Spring to your lingerie 
wardrobe. Their dainty lacy bod
ices make them perfect under 
your new sheer blouses. All are 
cut to give your figure the 
smoothest possible lines; and 
priced to low, y o u  can afTord to 
buy several! In pi ' ,  blue and 
white. In sizes from 32 to 44.We've got those new "almost hum an" Bendix Washers! 

New prices tar below other automatic washers!

Miles ahead —with work-saving features and 

washing results no other washer can match! 

Yet the price tags on these sensational new 

model* are way below other automatic washer*!

Come see the latest, greatest models of the 

world’s favorite automatic washer. Buy the 

■one that suits you best on our easy budget plan.

M«W 11 MOI X »V tO M A TIC
Axom atu toap injector extra. 

Dorm i M w  In ke fattened down I Nylons in n t .v . . 
'ados, 8V* to 10Vi

» 2 4 9 : ! »N I W  S I N D I X  D I  I U X I
Automatic  soap injector extra. 
i t  can even put in its own toap!

Plumbing

and

Wiring
E x t r -

, 0 * 2 2 9 * »  ------------
A c t t — r  B I N D I X  M O D I ,  t - 2 0 1  * 2 1 9 * *
>rymg! D*»» the u t ib  tvtn ubtn ynu'rt n»> tb m f

COME SAVE AS MUCH AS $120.00—  
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE M AY 6TH ’

Make sure that Mother "takes it 
«•ay” on her day (and after) . . .  
give her a pair of lovely slippers! 
She’ll love them . . .  and YOUI 
A variety of atylea and colors. 4-9.

11* W . Foster Phone 2110

S t . J o s e p h  a s p ir in
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT 10«

M ISTY- SHEER

bendix
automat ic

W a s h e r



í*

Classroom Teachers 
Meet for Business *  ,

The Pampa Classroom Teacher« 
Association held Its final business 
meeting Friday, April 80. Knox 
Klnard, superintendent of schools, 
gave a talk explaining the sick 
leave and its functioning. - \

Officers elected for next year 
are president, J. L. Spencer; first 
vice president, Mrs. Lois Turner; 
second vice president, C h a r l e s  
Meech; secretary, Minnie Allen; 
treasurer. Mrs. Frances Call; par
liamentarian, Florence'Jones; re
cording secretary, Mrs. R  a e h e 1

m m ' .  :■
Homer Craig was appointed 

chairman of a committee to plan

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

“ Right Service“
107 E. Foster I mone I I

Mrs. Erwin Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Bill 'Erw in was honored 
a stork shower May 8. In the

home of Mrs D. B. Hogsett with 
Mrs. Rudy Taylor as co-hostess. 
The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of pink and white carna
tions tied with a blue bow.

Games were played and the 
prises presented to Mrs. Erwin 
After the gifts were opened, re
freshments of gelatin salad, rits 
crackers and ice tea were served. 
The napkins folded to represent 
diapers, and filled with pepperment 
sticks, pecans and pink mints 
were the favors.

Those present were Mesdames: 
J. L. Love, W. R. Scott. Lawrence 
Paronto, E. C. Curtis,

i FSIS. WOMENS atti

Now is the 

time to store 

your furs. 

We have the 

best service 

available

DELUXE
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

SM W. Kingsmlll Phone 811

TH«

W o m a n ’ s -P a g e
Pampa Newa. Wednesday, May 5. 1948 _

Miss Homer Is 
Dinner Honoree

Lewter, W. D. Gunkel, A.
York, F. A. Hukill, Dorothy Porter; 
and Miss Jo Ann Hogsett.

Complimenting Miss Kathry: 
Homer, a bride of this month, 
Mrs. Roy E. McKeman entertained 
frith e six o'clock dinner a 
bridge at* her home, 1800 Charles 

Mack Street, Sunday afternoon.

In serving a crumb crust-pie be 
sure to use a wide-bladed p i e 
server to take out the individual 
pieces after they have been cut; 
in this way the servings will come 
out easily and keep their shape.

Narcissus was a beautiful youth 
who fell in love with his own 
reflection in a pool.
for a picnic to be held at a date 
to be set immediately.

abut this 2-way help
What to 4o for woman's oldest problem.
functional monthly pain? Many a firl and 

i woman hM tonné the answer in OAB> 
DOTS 3-wej help. Too MO, CAADUI mor 
moko thlnfo lots os al or for you la olthtr 
of two soya: (1) starts« 1 days Sofort 
"your Urns ’ on« Mktu os dlroctsd on tbs 
labst it should btlp rulltrt functional 
parted!« pate; <i) taken tbroufbaut tbo 
month llko o tonic. It should improve your 
eppeUte. old dlcctUon, end thus help 
build up rssljtones for Um tryte« deys to 
nomo. CARDUI te eelootlflcaUy propose« 
end oclcnUftcally toot««. U you suffer "et 
thoss certain Urna#", «et CARDUI today.

Seated Around the table with 
the hostess were; Miss Kathryn 
Homer, Mrs. C. B. Homer, mother 
of the bride-elect, Mrs. P  r 11 • 
Dosier, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Reid, 
Mrs. Harold Rhinehart, Mrs. Bill 
Davis, Misses J e a n  Chisholm, 
Berenice Homer, Colleen Chisholm.

Prizes at bridge went to Mrs. 
Price Dosier, Jr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Reid who presented them 
to the honoree, who was also re
membered with a ’gift from her 
hostess.

GET THE NEW  L 0 0 K -
SlIM DOWN UNW WAIST UNE

When you buy Bnreentrnke, you buy a
preparation for taking off weight. You do 
not pay for any panted diet nor for vitamins 
to fortify you agninst weakness while on a 
starvation diet. You need never know a 
hungry moment while taking this prepara
tion. Barcentrate is the original grapefruit 
juice recipe to take off ugly fat.

Just go to your druggist and ask for four 
ounces of liquid Barcentrate. Pour this Into 
M Pint bottle and add enough grapefruit

¡.b ^ on a fu , twice a day. That's all tbare ’ /Mg£  3

* " »  ‘•"ttk do-ul alww you "CHBme I
.impla, aaar way to taka uolr fat! 

urn tba empty botti, for

Lest 30 Ponad.

*T wfcb to mat. teat I lot It pound' 
taking Barcentrate. I didn’t stares myself 
and 1 feel better than I base la years. I am 
sure that the easy, safe way to loae weight 
is by taking Barcentrate.’’—Mrs. Florence 
Chndweii. Bmsta 1« Bex AM. Ian  Antonio.

>— *f Lwt
_ started taking Barcentrate, I 

sighed ldd pounds. I now weigh 17̂ . I 
certainly praise Barcentrate.”—G. W. Mil
lar, WeeUterford. Texas.

Mrs. G. H. Anderson- 
Is H D  Club Hostess

j The Worthwhile Home Demon 
xtraton Club met in the honai 

i of Mrs. G. H. Anderson for a 
: demonstration conducted by Mrs 
! Ray Robertson on making fouii 
dation patterns. The demonstrator, 
said that with the correct foun 

1 dation pattern, any style dress 
may be fashioned. .. .

She also demonstrated how to 
alter sleeves and waist patterns 
and how to cut eollars. For a 
collar t6 fit well, she said, It must 
not be exactly like the neckline 
of the garment For a collar to 
fit well It must roll enough to 
cover the seam by which it is 
attached to the dress. It should 
be at least 1-2 inch smaller than 
the neck line.

Roll call was answered with 
sewing hints. Mrs. Anderson play
ed a piano solo and presided for 
the business in which reports of 
committee chairmen were heard 
and the club voted to donate 88 
for the Cancer Fund.

The next meeting which will 
be held on Friday, May 7, will be 
a demonstration on the preparation 
of fruits and vegetables for frozen 
lockers, after which the group 
will attend the Frozen Food Ex
hibit sponsored by the Wayside 
Home Demonstration Club.

Strawberry shortcake, Ice cream, 
and coffee were served to the 
nine members present.

P T A  C ITY  COUNCIL — -------
The P-TA City Council w 11A 

meet Thursday afternoon at 
o'clock in the reading room

The Social
Calendar

W EDNESDAY
6:3« Mother-daughter dinner tn 

P«ri.h  Houn of 81. Matthewe Epis
copal Church.

T H U R S D A Y
t:M  a.ro. Council of Clubs is City 

Club Room« President asks that all 
club presidents and representatives 
he preaeut and all committee chair
man have reporta ready for final pre- 
oentatton. Election Qf officers for nest 
year will bo held.

8:0« Good Neighbor Club tn home 
of Mrs. Frank Smith.

3:00 Wayside Home Demonsteatton 
Club vrlth Mrs. H. C. Graham.

6:30 Circle 4 (Thureday ■renin« 
Circle) of Women'* Auxiliary of First 
Presbyterian Church covered dish 
dinner and hobby program at home 
of Miss Mary Reeve. 713 W. Francis

7:3« Order of Eastern Star to be 
■ueste of Miami chapter. AH desiring 
tn go are asked to call Mrs. Roher,
7,5

7 SO Rehekah Lodge In IOOF Hall.
3:0« American Legion Auxiliary In

City Club Rooms.
8:00 Pnmpa Chapter National Asso

ciation of Letter Carriere with Mrs. 
V. A. Howell. 1002 8. Hobart.

FRIDAY
13:00 Untre Noua Club covered-dish 

luncheon In home of Mrs. VV. D, Ben- 
ton. . _

1:00 Pampa4 Cbuncll of Church 
Women covered dish luncheon at 
First Prekbyterian Church followed 
by program in the Sanctuary. Nur
sery will be provided.

6:00 Top o’ Texas N8A style show 
in City Club Rooms sponsored by lo
cal merchants, with social hour fol
lowing show. Ä

?:1i Mm. May Furman Carr s piano 
recital in First Baptist Church.

SUNDAY
1-4 Community Singer» Singing Con

vention In Methodist Church st W bite 
Deer. Publiu wHcomedy

8:00 June Gulll presented In piano 
recital by Mrs. H. A Yoder at 
Church of v the Brethren. Public is

,nVl'*d' TUESDAY
100 Varietas Club luncheon at 

Schneider Hotel followed bv installa
tion of officers in home of Mrs. J. o

Holy Souls Parish 
Students Honored

The high school students of 
Holy Souls pariah attended High 
Maaa in a body Sunday rikoraing 
at 8 o'clock. Following .m a t s ,  
breakfast was served tn the school 

PAGE 9 haU- H‘Sh school Seniors |
honoree« and their parents were 
guest* Sixty people attended the 
breakfast.

and plats favors were ministers WTMt he advised the Mudents to MATCH ’EM UP
graduation caps. Centerpiece* were 
varieties of spring flowers.

W. 1 . Smith acted aa toast
master at a special program fol
lowing the breakfast, during which J L  .  
the eighth grade 'students were 
officially received into the youth

of the parish. A  vocaloraaafaattssi 
number, "Welcome, E l  
Graders," was given by

take advantage of every oppor
tunity for further education. Mrs. 
Lynn B<wd sang two numbers, 
"Mother Beloved" and "Christ the 
K ing" (Daniel Lord, S. J.)

McNamara, yotmr
chairman of the perirti council, 

is wenand Mrs. John Ellis were (n gen-
ersi charge of the breakfast, and 

g a i n  were assisted by Mmes. M. F. 
Z u l a  '

A new twist in refurbishing (ha 
borne la Matching window drapes 
and fibreglass base lampshades of
the same fabric patterns. The 
lampshades consist of prtafod l ah- 
rics laminated on the fiberglass 
base so that the shade exactly
matches corresponding drapery 
materials. The shade* are moia-

X. b . ture-reaistsnt. mildew-proof

Mary Keough at the piano. Lyrics 
of the song were written by Mrs.

Trellises covered with artificial * * " * 7  C. Naah. Edwinna L e e  
flowers were set in various places 
throughout the hall. - The class
colors of red and white w e r e _____________ ____ _ _________ ___ .
used in the table decorations, Rev. Father O. W. Meyer, in th* of Tr0>r-

Emerson presented an open letter 
to the Seniors.

Misses
OoUeen Chisholm, Betty Schwind 
and Ellen Keough.

A  great wooden horse was used 
A short talk was given by th4>y «*•  Gr* *k* *® « “ O' *««0
... V.6W .. a  tm « f . . . . .  i .  > th « p itv  of T ro v .

snag-resistant.

A thin mixture of flour and 
liquid, such as that used t o r  
pancakes, is o a 11 e d a “ p o u r  
batter"; the sttffeet mixture of 
flour and-liquid used tn baking 
ia called a "dough."

Candle, 600 N. Somerville.
t. bo Twentieth Centui 

Club luncheon In home of
Century Forum

___ '  Mrs. Roy
Bourland JIM Christine

3:30 Irfforr Methodist Church W 8( 8
in the church. ____

3:30 El Proaresoo Club In home of 
Mrs. D. V. Burton. 611 N. Russhll.

3:80 Civic Culture Club In home of 
Mrs. L  J. McCarty. 102« N. Russell.

3:30 Twentieth Century Club In 
home of Mrs. C. E. Hlsh. 921 N. Som
erville. with Mrs. Paul Kaaishkeae 
assist Ins hostess.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture Club 
In home of Mrs. Fred Thompson, 1115 
Christine.

7:30 Business and J*rofesslonal 
Women's Club In Cltv Club Rooms.

7:30 Theta Rho Girl* Club In IOOF 
Hall.

6;00 Mrs. H. A. Toder's piano recital 
In Church of the Brethren. Public 
is Invited.

W RINKLE PROOF COTTONS 
A new wrinkle resistant finish 

is now being successfully applied 
to all types of cottons- ginghams. 

21 piques, chambrays, prints, seer- 
of suckers, denims, corduroys, cov-

the Junior High School. It hasjerts and other cottons. The finish 
been announced that ail officers i„ *at<1 to be highly durable with 
and delegates are urged to attend J  effectiveness retained after many 
thia meeting at which there will ¡severe wash testings. It is ex
be general discussion of the pro
cedure of P-TA activities.

I f  a recipe calls to r sour milk 
or buttermilk a tablespoon of vin
egar may be put Into a cup of 
sweet milk and substituted.

M M - n a B g ^ ^ a a a s ^ B

pected the new finish will reach 
consumers on a large scale tn the 
spring .and summer of 1949.

Madame Curie, famous woman 
scientist,'has contributed most to 
our knowledge of radium.

/

SPECIAL PURCHASE
C H E N IL L E BÈD SPREADS

A g a in  W a rd s huga purchasing powar pays off. Limited quantifias— so batter coma 

early for choica selections.

i

Reg. 7.98

Now Only

W here else but W ards do you get so m uch chenille fot so little? Luxurious thick

ly tufted, m ultiple styles in pastel and white combinations. So easy to wash— need 

no ironing— just fluff out— full and twin size. Buy her a chenille spread.

Follow Hilf Phillips 66 Chock Lift
MOW FOR TR0UEIE-FREE 

SUMMER DRIVING!

T foß jM  0 6 ‘B e a /* ,/

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Akron Post Operative Support

YOUR PHYSICIAN  

W ILL TELL YOU v'

That all surgical support« 
must be carefully fitted by 
expert* to give the desired 
relief. Consult our experts 
—visit our private fitting

Excès Fal
Onuses poor posture, poor di
gestion and elimination, heart 
trouble, and many other ail
ments. You can relieve or 
prevent many ailments with 
s correctly fitted Abdominal 
Support.

AKRON OBESITY 

SUPPORT

Our experienced fitters can 
fit you with an AKRON MOD
ERN SUPPORT lor your con 
iltion. Private Fitting Room 
—lady  and Mrlt Attendants. 
We also fit AKRON Modern 
Trunses, Back Support«, Elan- 
Me Hosiery. Come tn today.

Back Pains
“V

Relieved by proper support. 
Your physician can tell you 
shout our expert appliance 
fitting service. Whether H 
be bark pains — Rupture — 
Obesity — Ptosis — we have 
the proper support.

AKRON SACRO-ILIAC 

SUPPORT

We are proud of our fitting 
department and service. This 
service Is unequalled tn this 
community. Private Fitting 
Room* — Indy and Men At- 
endanta—Guaranteed Fitting.

Getting Ready for Vacations!
Visit Pompo's most complete Cam era and Supply Store! 

Here you will find Eastm an,-Bantam , V ig ilont, V ig ila n t  

J r .,  Brownia, Brownie-Reflex, Kodak-35, A rgus C -3 , A r 

gus A -2 , Argus M odel f ,  Slide Projectors, Revere and 

Eastman M ovie Cam eras and Projectors (silent or sound)

JUST ARRIVED!
50 Cases Photo Flash Balts

(Quantity Limited)
FIRST COME. . .  FIRST SERVED!

\A

m

Richards Leads— Others Follow!
60c LaMAUR SHAMPOO
Limit O ne................................................................................. 39c
HOSPITAL RAZOR BLADES
$3.00 Value.................................. ......................... . . . . . 98c
PROFESSIONAL RAZOR BLADES
$3.00 Value......... , ................................................... ................. 98c
$1.00 CHAMBERLAINS LOTION
Limit O ne................ ..................................................... ....... .. 59c
50c HALO SHAMPOO
Limit On# .......................................... 29c

Quantity Rights Rnsnrvnd

Sale Prices Good on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

R E M E M B E R  M O T H E R
N E X T  S U N D A Y !

Gifts by Dana:
Tabu Pnrfumes, Colognes and 

Body Sachet
20 Carat« Cologne«, Perfume« 

and Body Sachet 
Emir Cologne« and Perfume« 

Platine Cologne« and Perfume«

Featured Exclusively 
in Our Store

Elmo Cosmetics
s Hay Fever?

U«e Marcelle Cosmetic« 

Sold At Richard« Only

Gifts by Lucein Lelong: 
Such Fragrance As:
Balalaika, Indiscrete, 

Jabot, Sirroco, Tempest 
Tailspin, Opening Night 

And Whisper In 
Colognes. Perfume«

Body Sachet and Gift Bosm

' Dorolhy Gray and Tussey 
Leather Beauty Kits 

*750
f  up

^PjhfRf 1641 R IC H A R D S 107 W. Kixgimiil

Pampa s Synonymn For Prescriptions
You Choose Your Doctor— Why Not Choose Your Pharmacist
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- A N 'T H A W  V  SOMETHIN' FO 
WMUTAH HEZRD }  TM 'G O O O O ' 
OLE HAN HOSE V  HOOM ANITY
AOCKW f bout P  — AM

h o p e s  n

AW-MOW AH GOTTA
T w rrro u T O N  _  
SOMETHIN' A L I V E . 1?

I'm  a s  moled o p  a s  a  g a r d e n ^  V66iOOOFPV/ v it a m iw  o s
SALAD, M A 3 0 «/ — ~ I  6 0 T  A  RECORD |$ ATROOOUft/SuCi
-Tip THAT t u b  OvOUBR  O F  < g f  A  SNAIL COULDNrT POSSiBL' 
v/lTAMiW 3  IS 86TTIN" OM I T  SEAT TlPSV JOOGB/ I 'M  6 0 il 
ANOTHER HORSE, N A M t O ^ I  TO 6AVIB TH E  B O A R D E R S ' 
TIPSY JUDGE/ HE'S TH E V/fj M O NEY-*-DREAM  HORSE Ot 
FAYORlTE/ VrTANAlNB I S / ^ J  NO, I  YJONfT R IS K  A  FARTH 
5 0  TO I ~  HE’S  G O T ¡U 6  O N  T H IS  ^

CABOOSE M A R K ED  ALL- \ V------- - R A C E  . M { ^ K
s---- --------------- lO V e R H lM . '/  ------------v j g m .

OUT OUR W A Y

OW OOH.1 \  / o h . ofc/ \
H E 'SO N EO F) GIVE ME 1 
GOLDIE'S // BACK TH'

' KIND, AN' Y DAYS'WHEN 
I THOUGHT HE W AS 
HE WAS 7 BOCTTIN’ US 

5 ONE OF \\ AROUND j 
I OUR KIND.' ) [  STID OF > 
ly  — ^SNOOTIN' US
‘T f  V AROUND/ y

'  BUT \J 
RENOIR f  

I WAS A  I 
' ©PONI- L 
TANEOUS
Pa i n t e r

S  AND —

fU O fT L L  BE KIKiHTY

A VITAL 
. PKUECT 
■AD
LADV? >

UHIÔ
COOLDKfT Be  t h e  
DREAM HORSE =

BY GALBRAITHS ID E  G A N C E S

If FINE-1 SMELLED J 
w IT T V *  MOMENT
i  tu rn e d  Tve c o r n e r
' - t  UP OUR STREET r

N A P O L E O
. TWATS THE c o r n e d  b e e f
a n d  CABBAGE WOODLEYS 
7 ARE HAWING TOR SUPPEB 
/-T THAT YOU SMELLED'««

I'M DYING TO 
KNOW WHAT 
DAGWOOO * 
WILL THINK' 
OF THIS NEW 
PERFUME r-

A WHAT ON S 
EARTH COULD 
7  H e  HAVE _ 
¿M EAN T B Y ) 

t h a t  ? f

MO... I'M VERY \ HOWD SOU tlKE TO U W  THE 
INTERESTED Al I « T  TOMMEON. WHERE THEY'RE 

THAT PICTORE YOlTte I SMOOTH« A 9WUENCE WITH TED 
WORKING OW_THE , MARQUEE t  «
LEE OP DIMWIODIf 

.  CROOME1- ^  •>

YOU DON T 1 
SEEM VERY 
CONCERNED 
Oder. b e in g  
TIRED TODAY. 

EASY 1 A

IT WON’T WEAN IHBT 
YOU HAVIE TO LEWIE 
HOLLYWOOD BEFORE
T BOOH LOLATlON>

/  YOU DROUGHT US CLEARlMTELLlN T0U S E E / H E R E  Ri
. R ì d e r  « ovj■HESE SOLD 

m i fíe  s  
, OUT TEARS
S a g o / ^ —

1HINK THERE'S 
SO LD  IKT E/A, 

SHERIFF «  
. DOCKSKlrt/J

OUT HERE FROM RlATROC«»
little beaver ,a n d  There
AM Y A  SIGN C3T THEM STAGE,
■— i— i r o b b e r s /

THEH./AE B6TCHUM*

“ Whv don’t they teach ut Rueeian inetaad of Latin and 
Greek? If I’m going to be a politician, some day I’ll have 

to tell Stalin and Molotov where to get off!”

C A R N IV A L
Answer to Prrvloue Pásele

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E RAuthor

r  w  |r * T r nV E R TIC A L
1 Epic
2 Elaborate
3 Us
4 Literary scraps
5 Network
6 Pull
7 Winnow
8 Any
9 Ethiopian

10 Harnessed 
too th er

11 Pouts
12 Vehicle
13 Digging tool 
16 Pronoun
19 Threatens

H O R IZO N TAL
1,7 Pictured U.S. 

writer
11 Calmer
12 Light boats
14 Vase
15 Cossack chief
17 Chart
16 Rich soil
20 Pitcher
21 Portuguese 

navigator
22 HavLk-like 

birds
24 Greased
25 Odor
26 M ove 

smoothly
27 Area measure
28 Low  Latin 

(ab.)
29 Many of his 

novels —  
historical 
events

32 Come in
36 Make fresh
37 French r iver
38 Sorrowful cry
[39 Watch

ornaments
43 Factual
¡«4 Stuff
45 Courteous
47 Biblical boat
48 Stone tablet*
60 Ridicule*
62 Prince
63 Cubjc meters

E l  JOEL 
O l ROBERTS 
N l POINSETT

21 Fish trap
23 Scatter
24 Leers
29 Snares
30 Pertain
31 Fillet
33 Harangue
34 Has effect
35 Smokes

39 Enemy 
40Chemical. J  

suffix M
41 Offers t ”
42 Let it stand!
45 Equatity
46 Before"
49 Chinese city 
51 Not (p re fix )

S o m e th in g s
n ib b l in g /

I'M SO HUNGRY 
I  COULD EAT 
CREAMeD ,

ANY
Bites ,
ANDY

r L c a n t
EAT A 
.  BITE/ 
I F ^ I Y

KNEW
THEBCNS

WERE,

I B u r l *

'TH AT
hungry/

P l a y  T  Be seated ,g e n t s !
HIM , ] LUNCH IS ON THF 

EASY!  J w a y  UP!

O k a y , s o  ns R AW ;
WHATO YOU EXPECT-
BAKED HAUBUTT

APPETITE 
G GONE —

deI nttely/

* ’• Frazier, officer! F r»  
•r— five-dollar bill?”

SHIP IT. LET *5̂  
SEE, VCWCE AT 
MULVANEk— / 
THAT'S OUT ON > 
MYRTLE STREET. 

Sk  ISN'T IT? J

THOUGHT VOUD LIKE ID 
KNOW BEFORE WE NIT 
THE STREET WITH THE 
STORY. C0N6HATS VIC/

GO AHEAD, 
TED. WHAT'S 
THE NEWS 7,

'  myrtle v  
street -- *>

THAT'S RIGHT 
L W H Y» y

I l is te n  ! you  CAMF HERE LOOKIN’ V£LL, WHATCHA V 
WAITING FOR?
*>U HEARD HIM SAV 
Wt SHOULD SPLIT 

'^ »»JH A T POCK ! y

/W.THATS OK. .  '  
MUTT I M5U KEEP 
THE WHOLE TWN6

SPLIT ' 
ROCK?

ÛK., XX) GUYS 
NOtV SPLIT » 
THAT ROCK! } FOR WORK! NOW GET BUSY AND

SPLIT T W  ROCKMa/COUPLE OF
' c o n vic ts?

M M M f l  T
IMÖ WITH

THE CAMERA WHEN l  WASN'T 
«UFTü^ER XO ■SURRENLV I f  
•TAirrecT k o l l in ö  ... --------

...I WALTER A LOT OF FILM 
AND COST THE ©TUtTlO LOTS 
OF MONEY...ANP ME MV JOB

WELL, 60N..AA A ETEWARR FOR 
YOUR BUNGUNOr I'M rt-OINCr TO 
MAKE YOU A REGULAR CAMERA
MAN STARTI Nú- ON -----------------•
©HORT SUBJECT©..!

- AND, NOW, LADIES AND
MEN ...WE WILL ©EE THE 
STEALING OF M|99 LAM*
d ia m o n d  r in «* /

HMM/nC SMT3 BOY 
VMS PROBABLY TIH 
’EM THE NIGHT 1 J 
WENT GVERTO 4 

L SEE HIM! A.
W-WH-WMAT?

Oh, M h o /t y t o f jf l  got

r g i s t !

W H AT VYEflfc YOU DUFRlNS 
IME FhFRST WOQLD W A R , 
F Ä IH E ß . i , vuAS A  u r n

How
wonderful1.

iimmii«»Minniiiiuiiiiin8Mi';tini>«

FSki

l
LniZ
â p

f 2 n ** r - r - 7 6 T " ,0
1

il 13

iH l i lb if

i¿ if 2Ò
•V

21

22 i l 2H

i? Ì6

27 p  Ç i t

i t 30 5T ■ J4 34

M> 37

3¿ 1,0 .>

4̂*f UÍ ^6 ^f
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Weekly Card 
T o  Feature 
Team  Match

Eleven Errors Help Sandies 
To 10-7 Win Over Harvesters

Rioting takes one more step to
wards becoming legal when to
morrow night two teams oi two 
Wrestlers each meet In a team 
match on Promoter Vic Burnett's 
weekly wrestling card at t h e  
gportatortum.

Differing from an Australian tag 
match in that a team match al
lows four wrestlers fh the ring 
at onca the team of Walter 
Stratton and Ace Abbott should 
find that they will have their 
hands full with Such rough-houses 
as Pat O’Dowdy and Olan Boynton,

Eleven Pampa errors and home runs by Bob Farmer and Bill
. Dee gave to the Amarllk 

over the Pampa Harvesters
Bybee gave to the Amarillo Sandies a 10 to 7, 10-innlng decision

In aw is tr ic t 1-AA conference clash at

on the opposite side.
Stratton, a holder of m a n y  

American and international weight count
lifting contests, and Abbott both]with three runs on two hits and

Oiler Park .yesterday afternoon. 
The Sandies gained three runs 

in the second and third* Innings 
but the Harvesters evened the 

In their half of the third

Do Ton Know

have been schooled in the more 
gentlemanly art of wrestling. As 
for O’Dowdy and Boynton their 
records in the local ring speak 
for themselves.

There will be two 15-minute 
warmup bouts. Silly McEuin of 
Gainesville, Texas, will be t h e  
referee.

“personal 
you

assets"your
That you can cover 
on your vacation trip? 
The premium is low 
and we will be glad to 
discuss this service with

Mt. Everest, 30,302 feet shove 
es level, is the highest mountain 

in the world.

Cao Black-Draoght 
Help a Lost Appetite?

by Shortstop Warren

See or Cell

HUGHES-PITTS

AGENCY

Tea Sluk-Draught any bslp «last
UU If ms unir m m  reu have last reut 
appetito to bec a ut# of oonsttpatMo. B o tt -  
Draught, Uw frUndly laxative, is usuali; 
press»* und thorough whsa taksu as «I- 
rsstsd. It easts aalr a p i e r  as 1st« a 
«aas. Thars w h j u  has h a s  a hast- 
sallar with four swwratlaaa. I f  rou an  

as h a  s i

UT W. KlngamUl Phone tSS

physical

symptoms ara «us snip tu reartlpsttno— 
Uwe ass That Black-Drau«ht wap «a  lar 
poo. Oat a package tedap.

T E A K  NATCH WRESTLING EVENT
THURSDAY, M AY 6

andW a lte r Stratton
Y oungstow n , O h io

A ce A bbott
AbUene, Texas

O la n  Boynton
Amurillo, Texas

Sporiaio.’ium

Pat O 'D o w d y
Big Spring, Texas

8:15 P. N.

H A V E  O P E N IN G
For Y o u n g  M arried  M a n  

M u st Be Aggressive
Bright future for right man. 

Experience helpful, but not necessary. 
Sea K. C. Watkins at

B. F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuylsr

an error 
Spnldinv.

A  walk to Jimmy Cox and a 
douole by Jimmy Parker In fourth 
gave the local club a one run 
lead but the E ndies came back 
In their half of tl. fifth to count 
two nv're runs and again take 
the lead.

Going into the last half of 
ninth inning with a 7 to 4 lead, 
two errors by Sandie Shortstop 
Clyde Israel, two walks, and a 
fielder’s choice, gave the Har
vesters three runs to knot the 
score.

But in the first half of the 
tenth the Harveaters proceeded to 
give the three runs back to the 
Sandies. After two were out ,  
Lenevue singled and went to third 
on an error by Harveater Center- 
field Bob Nash. Hansford was 
safe at first on an error by Laf- 
foon. Lenevue scoring on the play 
Israel walked. Anderson was safe 
at first on an error by Hemandex. 
Then, with the bases loaded, Jim 
Branam rang out a double to 
score the final two Sandie scores

Farmer smacked his home run 
In the third with one man on. 
Bybee hit his in the fourth with 
none on. Both hits went over the 
left field fence.
AMARILLO 
Anderson, 2b ...
Branam. If .......
Bybee, 3b-jp ...
Farmer, p-3b ...
( >rr, ef .............
Kenyon, e ......
LeNevue, rf .......
Tinkle, lb
.Spalding, mb ...........  2
Israel, . 
x—Hansford
Totale ......
PAMPA:
(iambiin, p 
Hernandez,
Laffoon, a 
Davis, c .
Nash, cf .
J. Co*. 3b 
H. Co*, rf 
Darker, lb 
Totals ----

O. K. Gaylor, Pam pa's assistant 
postmaster, has been appointed 
secretary lof the Texas Wildlife 
Federation, announced Dr. R. A. 
Webb, president of the organisa
tion, yesterday.

Dr. Webb, local physician, was 
elected the top post in this or
ganization, which has a member
ship of over 30,000, at the group's 
annual conference held In Min-

Hubbers Beat Oilers 
13.4 to Even Series-

LUBBOCK—(Special)—Three home runs, two of them by Left 
Fielder Chick Fowler, helped crush the Pampa Oilers 13-4 here last 
night for the Lubbock Hubbers to give them an even break in the 
two-game series.

Lefty Frank Cobo doled out 11
Pampa Nawa. Wadnaaday. May S, 1948
■ r r \ -  ' » : .-'tV,:™

PAGE

eral Wells April 23-24.
Dr. Webb was elected along 

with four vice presidents and a 
treasurer which constitute t h e
organisation's executive board 

The president appointed Gaylor 
l the appointmentaa secretary, and __  _____ ______

has been approved by ‘ the other 
nentbers of the board. Gaylor, long 
an enthusiast of wildlife, h a s  
been a member of the state or
ganization for the past two years.

The vice presidents elected at 
Mineral Wells were Loy Brown, 
Brown wood; Conrad Fath, Austin; 
J. P. Harrison, Denton; and E. M- 
Peters, Kerrvllle. The treasurer 
elected was Ed Cromer of Fort 
Worth.

Ü."

AB R H PO A
.. 2 i u 5 2
.. 6 0 1 4 0
.. 5 2 2 3 2
... 6 1 2 0 3
.. 5 1 2 1 1
.. 6 1 1 1 2
... 6 1 3 0 0
. . 3 0 0 9 0

0 u 3 1
.. 1 1 1 2 1
. . . 0 1 1» ü 0
. 38 to 12 30 12

.. 1 1 0 1 b
.. 3 1 1 5 4
...  4 1 U 4 3
. 4 0 2 9 0
. 5 0 3 1 0

. ..  3 1 U 0 0

. . . 4 2 1 0 0
. . 2 1 1 10 0

2« 7 8 30 12
10th.

012 02« 200 i - 10

Rift Opening 
in Texas Loop 
Standings

Amarillo ...........  --- --- --
l'atnpa ..............  008 100 102

Errors: H. Co* 2, Davis, Hernandez 
3. Noah 2, Hyatt, Laffoon 2. 8pald!ng. 
Is rap I 2, Kenyon: Kuna batted In: 
Kenyon, Farmer 2, Branam 2, By- 
'>o*. Orr, LeVernue, Davis 2, Parker, 
Hernandez, Laffooii; Two-base hits: 
By bee, Kenyon, Orr, LeVernue, Park
er. H. Co*. Nash: Home runs: Farm
er* Bybee; Stolen bases: Anderson. 
Lenevue. Orr. Hernandez 2. Laffoon: 
Sacrifices: Oamblln; Double plays: 
LaffooQ, Hernandez, Israel, Anderson; 
Left on banes: Amarillo 9, Pampa 8; 
Bases on balls: Farmer 4. By bee 1, 
Oamblln 1; Strikeouts: Farmer 1. 
Oambltji f ; Hits off: Farmer 7 for 7 
runs in 8 innings; Bybee 1 for 0 runs 
.»I 1 2/3 lnnlnge: H it^b^ pitcher, by:

By the Associated Press 
A  rift of some proportions final

ly la opening In the Texas League 
ranks.

Today there is a three-game 
spread between the top three 
clubs and the rest of the field. 
The two divisions of the race are 
waging cloae scraps among them- 
aelvea.

Fort W orth ’s Cats set the pace. 
Last night they linked Beaumont 
5-0 while Houston was downing 
Tulsa 8-6 to go into a second 
place tje with San Antonio, which 
fell to Oklahoma City 10-6. Fort 
Worth is Just two games ahead 
of San Antonio and Houston.

Beaumont, in fourth place, is 
three games away from Houston 
but only one and a half ahead 
of laat-place Tulsa.

Cards Edge 
Bums 5*4 in 
Night Game

B y the Associated Press
The St. Louis Cardinals 

season are follow ing an old N a 
tional League custom—w  in at 
night and you win the pennant.

That proved to be the winning 
formula in 1946 and 1947. The 
Redbtrda w ere the best n i g h t  
Owls in ’46, winning 32 and losing 
22 fo r a .593 percentage. Brook! f t  
was second at night, 12 percentage 
points behind. The end of the 
season found the Cards nosing out 
the Dodgers In a  p layoff for the 
flag by almost the i d e n t i c a l  
margin—13 percentage points.

Last year it was the other way 
around. Brooklyn had the best 
night game percentage, .703. The 
Cards were second w i t h  .689, 
That’s the w ay they finished dur
ing the regular season—one-two.

The Cardinals have played twice 
under the lights this season, and 
won both times. They gained their 
second victory last night, defeating 
the Dodgers In St. Louis, 8-4. 
Last Saturday they whipped the 
Chicago Cuba, 4-0.

The Cards take undisputed pos
session of third place, a f u l l  
game ahead of the fourth place 
Dodgers.

That was the only National 
League gam e yesterday. R a i n  
washed out the scheduled day con
test between t h e  Philadelphia 
Phillies and Cubs at Chicago. A 
heavy downpour a l s o  put an 
abrupt halt to the Boston Braves- 
Pirates night gpme at Pittsburgh 
after the Bucs had taken a three- 
inntng 3-0 lead. The New York 
Giants and Cincinnati Reds were 
not scheduled.

The hustling Philadelphia Ath
letics gained ground on the Am er
ican league leading Cleveland In-

hita to win his first game of the 
season, while the Hubbers hopped 
on Foater White, Charles Runkle 
and Candy Mendoza for 13 safe
ties, six of which were extra 
base blows good tor IS bases.

Lubbock and Pampa exchanged 
runs In the second Inning, Pampa 
getting the first tally on Tony 
Range’s triple to right centerfield 
and Joe Fortin’s single to right, 

The Hubbers tied it up In their 
half of the Inning and then picked 
up two In the fourth for a lead 

this they never relinquished. F r a n k  
Boothe led off with a double and 
Frartk M( Alexander, after looking 
at the ball and a strike, drove 
the next pitch over the netting 
in left field for a homer.

From then on. It was a flood 
of hits and runs, with Manager 
Grover Seitz unable to atop the 
carnage

Manager Jackie Sullivan of the 
Hubbers, drawn and weary from 
an all-night drive to McKinney 
and back to see If hia relatives 
were safe, was thumbed from the 
game in the seventh by Umpire 
Bill Tlemann.' Sullivan protested

Gene Costello pitched a three- .. . .. ,
hitter in whitewashing Beaumont ? ? n,8 w’*?el? nl?*>* » . i îhj  1T f|.bc
•with only two men getting as far 

third base. The Cats worked 
their nine hits o ff Burton Barke-

farmer,
(lambiti);
Umpire*

Hamblin ; Ditches:
(■ambili) ; W inding ’ © lichen "Byl»®«; 

Cox and HarrlH.

V * *1

MAY MOTHER’S DAY

Mothers approdato practical, useful gifts'

■Tea Mod» » »«oily apprécié le o u»eM gift from ovr Mere . , .  We bove «  Seti of gift ideai das
will be "ivet die diing" and he»« ore a few . . . .

% J

DINNEfKWARE M T
C* blpk

SILVERWARE

a» a

‘1495

63 piece* of de luze plate sil
verware In an antl-tarnlsh, 
lined an ility  work chest. A 
wonderful 9 *  0 7 5
gift .....................

.•v,i.vâ v.w.v/.vv .v.'.'.vXv. ■: ’
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ELECTRIC
MIXER

*3150

a t t ie b -

WEAREVER

POSH- BUTTON

ATIC

I  *

COVER

rr'flBpMMisd Sapp-Tit* Cover cant be lifted off wfcil« 
A  pressure is os. When cooking tine is up, merely 

pewit button to release Lid Lode. The cover Ml can’t 
be lifted off! Bat. . .  wben pressure is down, this sap* 
mSkmd cover opens AUTOMATICALLY! Thus Wear- 
■ear prunes* your pence of wind Get years today I

room HAVoff
POOO COtO*

WEAREVER
A t a k i N N H

dhdb d de asad
P i g l i m i

I
COFFEE
MAKER

far Salíala«* 
•affaa avari•affaa avara 
Urna me «tete

! 95

i r a
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

150

t e w -
■ apt «F i

lA H , „ u M ,4  
berna*. Tum 3

NRL SET

'X o
ft m t

3*9*4»

BkJtlt

PAMPA

Houston used four hits and two 
Tulsa errors to go ahead of the 
Oilers in the seventh Inning with 
three unearned runs and alftve 
Tulsa into the ce lla r, It was a 
ragged gamp with seven pitchers 
being used on both aides.

Oklahoma City went w ild with 
the w illow  to- batter four San 
Antonio pitchers lo r 16 hits while 
Mike Garcia and V ic Johnson al
lowed the Missions only eight 
blows. John Marsh led the Indian 
splurge with five  hits In six trips.

Dallas skidded before Sli.
3-1. The Rebels outhlt Shreveport

8-6 in 10 innings at Philadelphia. 
The two.team s are even In games. 
But the Indians lead by 52 per-

Tiemann called a foul.

PAMPA AB R H O AOtey. 2b ...... . 6 1 3 4 4
Kice, cf ........ . 4 0 t 1 0
Harriman. hn . 4 0 0 2 4
111 ley. if ...... ■ 4 u 1 2 0
Itange. 3b .... . 4 l 1 1 5
Fortin, rf . ... . 3 0 1 1 0
Belford, 2b ... . 4 2 1 11 0
Feduniak. c .. . 4 0 2 2 0White, p ...... . 2 0 0 0 0
Kunkle. p .... . 0 0 0 o i
x—Sa nick ...... 0 0 0 0
Mendoza, j> ... . 0 0 0 0 0
Freeh ............. . 1 0 0 0 0
Total» ...........
LUBBOCK*

iq 4 11 34 13

Sitb. 2b, ns .. . 3 2 0 1 Ä
Fowler. If .... . 3 2 2 1 0
Huhivan, hh .. 
Ha \ Hies. 2b . . . 
Klchardsnn. lb

. 4 0 0 2 4

. 1 0 0 2 0
4 2 10 0

Moore, c .......
Boothe, rf ...

. 6 1 3 b 2
5 2 i 1 0

Alexander, 311 4 1 0 3
Scarborough, c 5 0 0 5 0
Cobo, p ......... . 2 3 2 0 2
Total* ......... 3« 13 13 27 14

lew  and Vance Carlson Just right« ventage having p l a y e d

S U M M E R I Z E  
Y O U R  C A R

With

GULF

PRODUCTS
K IT C H E N 'S  O K  

T IR E  S H O P
800 W. Klngsm lll Ph. 1234

few er games. .
The New York  Yankees moved 

up to third place, within a half 
game of the leaders, by thrashing 
the St. Louis Browns 8-1 at- the 
Yankee Stadium.

The Boston Red Sox registered 
their third successive v ictory as 
they pasted the Detroit Tigers 
6-3 at Fenway Park.

In the Am erican League’s only 
night game, the Chicago White 
Sox acored two runs in tha top 
o f the fifth inning to tie the 
Senators In Washington 3-3. Rain 
ended the gam e at the end of the 
fifth.

Walked for Kunkle In 7th. 
xx—Struckout for Mendoza In 9th.

Pampa ........  010 OUI 101— 4 11
Lubbock . . . .  010 242 40x—18 IS 

Hunt« batted In: Fortin. Moore, Me- 
Alexander 2, Fowler 6, Boothe, Rice, 
UlchardHon 2, Fedunlak, Otey; Two* 
bane hit«: Moore, Cobo, Boothe, Otey. 
Rice; Three-baae hit«: Range; Home 
run«: McAlexander, Fowler 2; Sacri; 
flees : Fowler; Double plays Otev, 
Harriman and Belford; Harriman, 
Otey and Belford. Sullivan and Rich
ardson, Cobo, Moore and Richardson. 
I«eft on base»: Pampa 7, Lubbock 7; 
Bases on balls off: Cobo 1, While 4. 
Kunkle L Mendoza 2; Strike-nuts bv: 
Cobo 4, whfte 1, Mendoza i; Hits off: 
While, 8 for 7 in 5 innings: off Kun-
kle 2 for 2 ln 1 Innings; off Mendoza. 
3 for 4 in 2 innings; Passed ball: Fed-
uniak ; Losing pitcher: White; em 
pires: Tlemann and Becory; Time 
2 :02 .

BorgerTakesOver 
W T-NM  Lead

B y the Associated Press 
The Borger Gassers were lead

ing the West Texas-New M exico 
League today because the t w o  
clubs that had been fighting it 
out fo r  the top Just couldn't stand 
prosperity.

Abilene lost to Lam esa 15-10 In 
10 Innings and Am arillo fe ll to 
Borger 21-9. As a result Borger

The United States doesn't have 
enough oil in this country to
fight two' weeks of war. The situ- _
atio nis frightening. W e’ve been j eas“<j pM t them to the top rung, 
asleep at the switch. Lubbock licked Pam pa 13-4 and

Rep. Dewey Short (R ) o f Mis- j Albuquerque whipped Clovis 9-8
gouri-__________________ -____________ in other games.

but couldn’t bunch them like th e ' Chris Haskins____ ___________was Lam esa's
Sports managed. 8teve Sakas got hero. He slammed a homer in the 
credit for hia second pitching v ie -1 tiftb 1° put the Loboes back into 
tory o f the year. I the ball game and in the tenth

Tonight Fort Worth again will hp hot only did some fine pitch- 
be at Beaumont, Dallas at Shreve- ¡"1? hut hlt * nother circuiter
port, Oklahoma City at San An
tonio and Tulsa at Houston.

S E A T  COVERS
Larges? stock in the Panhandle. W e  guar
antee to save you from  $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job— on any car.

SEE US T O D A Y

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.

Borger lambasted Am arillo for 
19 hits as Tom m y Fox turned in 
three home runs.

Frank M cAlexander and Chick 
Fow ler knocked the ball out of 
the park, Fow ler tw ice, in Lub
bock's rout of Pampa 

Frank Shone hit a homer with 
(wo on in the ninth to give 
Albuquerque its decision over Clo
vis.

301 W  Foster Phone 255

j -  The real bottleneck lies In dts- 
jtribution. There is a r ia l need, 
somewhere in the world, f o r j  
everything we can produce, and 
more. The problem is to get our 
products to those who need them. 
Harvey S. Firestone Jr., presi

dent, Firestone Rubber Co.

Iff» 50 <
I f t n  tax

120 W. Cayler Ph. 70

HARDWARE

Jason, of Greek mythology, led 
the Argonauts In search of the 
Golden Fleece.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pct. GB
I (orgt r ....... . .. .  7 4 .«ibi
Abilene ...... h .583 ■A
Lametta ...... fi .638 1
Albuquerque ......  7 fi . 5 3 8 1
Pampa ........ ......  fi fi .500
Amarillo ...... ......  fi fi .500 1%
Lubbock .... ...................  r. 7 .417 2« .
Clovis .......... \ 9 .308 4

Results Yesterday
Lubbock 13, Pampa 4.
Albuquerque 9. (Movie 8.
Lametta 15. Abilene 10 (10 innings) 
Borger 21, Amarillo 9.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland ...... 3 ,fifi7
Philadelphia ... . . . H 6 .fil 5
.’cw York ...... ... 7 5 683
loston ........... fi fi .500
t. Lou Ih ........ . . .. f» 5 .600

i »étroit ........... .. fi 8 .429
.«'anhington ... . .. 6 1 417
l ’hicairo .......... ... 3 7 .300

Results Yesterday
' Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 6 (10 Inn-
friga).

# ew York fi, Ht, Lolita 1. 
i'ioMoii fi, Detroit 3,
Chicago at WaahlnKton (called In 

ith, raiTi).
✓  NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  8 4 .fi«7
Sew York . . « « * . . .  • I
;Jt. Louis ............. 7 I
Jrooklyn . . . . . . . .  1 1 \
JcMton ......6 I
Philadelphia ........  fi fi
Cincinnali ..........  fi fi
Chicago . . ........... I  *

Resulta Vastara«/
•t. Louis u. Brooklyn 4.
(Only Oama Played).

.«4$

.583 1

.500 2

.429 3

.429 S

.400 f<6
»Ö  _ I'/*

O
TEXAS LEAGUE

Fort Worth . . . . . .  14 4
H.n Antonio . . . .  II  *

fMMMsa ............  t l (
i H ftu m on t«
Hhrevepnrt

I

............  If •
it ........... f  tl

.  cuy . . . .  »OaWSomá
T u l* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 13 I I I  i

««•u lt. V ..< «r«*y  
Fort Worth 4. He.umont «.
Hon*Iun I. Tuto. 4,
< iki.hom* City I*. Man Antonio 
Bhraraport 1. n*M»* 1.

Y O U  M U S T  SEE T H IS  P IC T U R E  
F R O M  T H E  B E G IN N IN G !

FEATURE STARTS A T  1:00 
3:14 —  5:25 —  7:40 —  9:50

tpo long and too vigorously over 
*  hit bjA Boothe that appeared to 
land fa ff  by a foot, but which

y ß | ^ £ ß | £  feature opens, youJOHN V M LLIflC  will get the greateot

M i l  I C  U O D C O M  ‘ hock-thrill y o u ’ v e  
I f l lL L O  • i l U D O U H  ever had In a theatre!

B ER N A R D  M ILE S

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
ATTEND OUR MATINEE AND AVOID N IORT CROWD« S

—  PLUS —
“LET’S SING A  SONG ABOUT THE WEST”

Box Office Opens 
1.45

—  PLUS —
"Rubinoti and Hit Violin”

—  Plus —  
“Man Or 
Mouse” 
Cartoon

L

I  •  •

ÌÀ

L IT T L E  MR. JIM
with

BUTCH JENKINS
—Plus—

Aqua Capers and Ray McKinley and Orchestra

THURSDAY - FRIDAY -

BRUTE FORCE
with „.y’-

a BURT LANCASTER
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There Are Mony Liberóle 
Behind the Iron Curtain

Texas' Most Consistent Newspaper
Put »imbed daily except Saturday by 
Thu Pan:pa News. 321 VV. Foxier Ave.
Painpa, Texas, Phone r,6fi. all depart-j 
»neiA«. MKMBKK OF T i l  K A8SO- 
CIATKD PftKSS < Full leased Wire)
The Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republication
of all the local news printed in thisi .. - r»,.__. _ . i . .
newspaper as well as ail AP news! Now that Huwia nas b e e n  in Nazi concentration camps and 
dispatches. Kntered as second dasa bounced on the canvas in Italy, picked up subversive ideas from

By JOHN F ISH ER
.1«.

Cyrankiewicx and Rusinek were

Common Ground
By R. C. H01LE8

W o tch  Y o u r Stop, M istar!

A Confuted But Dangerous 
Publisher

A  publisher o f a new magazine 
called Mans* if  lending me hii 
weekly magazine, because, he zayz. 
I  am one o f the few independent 
uublishers. I do not know whether

imic
rnatter at the poet offlre at Pam pa |ree world policymakers are con- association with Communist parti- he is sending it to every publisher
Teiaa. tinder the Act of March 3. . . . _____  ...S ., . .___  . _______ ,______  _____ itnu.a sta le , nr nnt
1878. jaldering what can be done to san prisoners Poles charge that

the pair was assigned to thr 
sanitary corps which compiled the 
lists of prisoners to be sent to 
the gas chambers.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  | counter the Krem lin in Eastern
Hv CARHIKIt In Pampa 2V  J» r week Europe
Paid in advance (at office! f.t.OO |m i 1 . . , , .
3 months. |S oe per six months. » 1 2 «  Several exiled political leaders 
per year Price per *1 nale ropy .v from this stricken land have asked
cents. No malls accepted tn localities the United Nations Security Coun-1' The auisling records of Czech served hr carrier delivery | , . . . . . .  J | quimiug iccuius oi

. , ___ , _ _ _ _ _ —— —------ ~— j  rl1  *° probe Sot let strongarm a< - F ierlinger and Bulgarian Neikov
■ tlons in Bulgaria, Hungary, Yu-|now are We> 11 known. Radaceanu 
j goslavia, Rumania, Poland annd delivered Rumania to Russia al 
Albania Ithough only two percent o f the

Even if their plea dies in a Lake ‘ population is Communist.
Stic, ess pigeonhole the problem I EaatFrn E a n 8  long havf 
of iron curtain countries rem ain s. 8ubjected 7 0  pat „trains 
top priority in Washington, I-on- A f( WorJ,d W ar 1 Hungary passed
don and Pans Our statesmen real- , , _  ____ .  .- . . .  . ., ,, , . from democracy to commumsgi toize that as long as the Red Arm y ”

Of

“ I speak the password primeval 
1-T (five the sl»rn of. democracy; 
My Cod’ I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their roiin- 
tc ipart of on the tprm«.’1

— It Whitman.

Air Force Wonted 
For Two Reasons

(congressional entuusiasm for a , . .. .t . exercises control in the sphererug air force is understandable for y« . .... . . i Moscow stwo very (lift..rent reasons. First. satellites w ill foment

reaction; then, after World War 
II, from democracy to com mu

in the United States or not.
This publisher Is confused, be

wildered and befuddled on his eco- 
lomic thinking. He hides behind 
a post office box number and 
does not even in any way designate 
any person as connected with the 
magazine. He thus evades. In a i 
way, individual responsibility. He 
sounds like a soured professor or 
preacher. He uses the words "w e" 
and “our” repeatedly. He will not 
tell whom he means by “we” or 
“ our.”  These words sound harm
less, but If he said the state or 
the government people would be 
on their guard. Some months ago 
he wrote the following In his maga-

tjjSSe &

w m
«E g

ZtoiOPiA

i m :
neighborsit is higlilv desirable for political „„  ,  . . If an unregenerate Russia canpuipoics in an election year the ..i j _  ____ . i .. . . ¡exploit for a few  years the man-air force Is on a strictly volunteer ,- power and resources o f the seized

. ares, the bloc can frighten the 
its 1

nism. In the last ten years Ro-¡ zine:

need the draft to fill out 
ranks. Second, and far more im 
portant, is the feeling that a 
force would be one of the best 
deterrents to a possible aggressor

mamans have suffered under eight 
different dictatorial regimes.

Free Greece has had e ig h t( 
years of uninterrupted bloodshed. | 
More countries lost their inde
pendence In World W ar XI thanj 
gained it in the First World! 
W ar., Nevertheless, the candle of 

course, we cannot start fr„,,dom though und„  a bu, hel,'
.we to  •■o b o ii.. I k .  ,.>  1 °

; rest of Europe and its territories 
¡serve as a springboard of con
quest.

Of
and that, it worst came to worst, \ shooting to rescue the captives burns.
it would enable us to get in a A^ f'^ ‘. a,n 0„b* ^ ver_*’ Whohf,Ve in the Balkans the professional

classes, whose cultural roots are
in

"This humiliating requirement 
(o f being legally ‘destitute’ ) of 
the old Poor Law (o f Queen Eliza
beth) has been eliminated (In 
Britain's new social legislation) 
and an entirely different principle, 
that of human right, established 
as the basis for aid.”

In his April 21 issue he pub
lished In an article a part of my

u

derisive blow at the outset. been in Eastern Europe recently,

the new industrialization pro
grams, they are handled jpngerly 

! by local Red bosses.

This view  is not shared in a l ! ' ,ma,n,a,n 'hat through stiff-jawed civilization do ndt
m ilitary quarters. Secretary For/foreigni policy, smart propaganda - communiBm As their aerv-
rcata. has protested against l.y - ™ d ° Z ' Z Z L ' Z  m T E S '  are neces,ary
irtg what he believes to be too “ °P ea imprisoned peoples
much stress on one arm. The|and. thus save t,,r,m ,rom  caP’1- 
Arm y and Navy top brass are ! llla*'on
interested in getting as much as »-astern bloc has a popu .
they can for their services Gen lall,)n of morp ,han a hun<lr" d - Th  ̂ comm" n Pe®Pj*' * re 
grsl Bradley and others have prP. i million Its economy is based on | tmnal Stic nnd democtmUr. •Hte
sented the case for bie-scale agriculture. But it also has a Catholic Church is strong in Po-

. . laree 3udd1v of vital raw ma- land, Czechoslovakia, Hungary andground forces. However, Congress. iarK< auppi> oi \uai ia\* ma . Vli(tA
which shudders a» th«* thought nf tor,als and expanding industries, parts of Yugoslavia. Although j
im iversal m ifita rv*trminint°now ?s t r o p e  s largest copper m in e s  Peasant Party leaders are in exile,
o b Z u B lv  Eo n r  a ir o u  io i  m il^ m Yugoslavm. One of the ¡in dungeons or in the grave, their 
ob\ louslv going all out for m i l l - df>po ,u  of baU/ J followers have not deserted their;

ite is in Hungary. Silesian coal|P°M*cal faith. The pea.sants re- 
minrs lack machinery, yi*' War- j fuse to accept the Russian col-, 

to the last war, there was a |taw the>' w 11  produce lectivlst farm system.
«0 miil.»M tons of fi«c! bv Jan- The liberty-loving people dis-

lomania has oil, Cztcl.o- play marvelous courage. A friend

tary aviation.
This has led to renewed in 

terest In an old argument. Prior

more or less widely held theory 
that air power might make land ,iar- 
arm ies virtually obsolete, by des- Slovakia and Eastern Germany all of mine bacii from the Balkans 
troying an enemy's industrial and ,sor*H industries. tells of this incident:
war potential and thus effecting fortunately for us. the coun ^  Romanian liberal leader and 
an early decision from the skies. j*r *e8 are not 11 un*^e(  ̂ team. bls w jfe fleet from Bucharest and 
The theory was most persuasively sympathetic Communist jon crossed four fom tiers be-
presented by an Italian general £ °VfTnments, age-old nationalist ,i)re they reached a haven in 
who wrote a book about it which r*Vfl*n#*s arP aflame. Czechoslovak American zone in Austria,
was read with care and respect JR ^as a n iilitary alliance Despite the price on the fugi-
in all the war ministries of the vv‘ ^ 1 Bulgaria, nut she is feuding liv es ’ heads, brave peasants hid 
world. It had a strong influence Wl^\ Poland over lYschen. Dim 1-1 them every night in homes along 
on ths thinking of Mussolini and ,rov 8 ambitious Balkan federa-ltbe way. At one time the couple 
Hitler. As bloody events proved. !^ on scheme was knocked ir. the wa„ concealed for two month3 
the Italian general and his de- Russia when a Warsaw m a farni house. At long last,
votees were fatally wrong Thej^ra^e delegation in Moscow com -, friends helped the pair over the 
bombers of all the belligerents!plftinP(J that it would cripple Po- final border at night in a snow
did terrific damage, but it was land.

Soviet influence was increasing
! storm.

never decisive. Allied officers were j w »  . . . c Not  only Romanians assisted
om »zcd  at tho w ar’s end when «t^ariUy hfcause Socialist li-adfrs thpjr own countrymen but also 
they found out thr rxtrnt to w *'"* » ‘ ,*1,nK out ,helr Partv m . ind „riKhbors in the l a n d s  
which German factories had kept1 return for personal powei m throu„ h which the refugee« passed
producing In the fare of virtu- U" ' y,  ,P* r Had an accomplice been caught
ally  unopposed saturation bomh-(tíe,, Th*‘ opportunist, P i e t r o -  NKVD  he would
log And England was able to 'Nenni. did this in Italy. Now h.a, ^  ,hheac^ V,a,eal" ;  WOUla 
keep on fighting in the early  ̂ 'hastened dupes are going over to 
days when the Luftwaffe bla, ken-! -SaraKa< »  anticommunist Social 1 
ed her skies anil she had only a '•'** Labor Party.

letter to him concerning the above 
paragraph. His introduction to m; 
letter wan:

"An independent publisher — one 
of the few who are le ft—has chal
lenged this statement in a series 
of provocative questions. W e are 
going to reproduce a passage from 
his letter, not because we have 
space for a point-by-point discus
sion, but because the entire prob
lem of property rights needs clari
fication, and the Issue Is sharpened 
by his questions:’’

Then this publisher quotes a 
part of my letter as follows: 

"W ho Is to give the aid? Is It 
the Stale; is it the majority? 
What right has the majority to 
force the minority to give aid to 
anyone? Who established the hu
man right that man should live 
without effort; that man should 
live If he doesn't do what others 
wanted done enough so that they 
are willing to pay him for what 
they want-done? '

"W ill you kindly tell what prin
ciple establishes the right to live 
by being supported involuntarily 
by others? W ill you set down some 
impersonal eternal rule of human 
conduct that gives any individual 
a human right to receive aid from

anyone against that Individual's 
w ill? . . . W ill you explain to me 
how an Individual can be owner 
of himself and all he produces if 
he Is compelled against his will to 
turn over part o i what he pro
duces to support some other indi
vidual who wants to do not what 
peopte are willing to pay for, but 
to do aomethlag that no one It 
willing to pay for or not enough 

have t0 *uPP°rt him?"
I The publisher then tries to an-

IOQÆfifflGXXb.
Tu/u/a, - ta / i i/ r ic l

By R A Y  TU C K ER  
W ASHINGTON — Capitol 
Republicans show an amazing re
luctance to inaugurate the regular, 
quadrennial investigation into the

IDEM®«®
t t a  TiEAua,

•nobody has introduced a resolu- 
H i 11- tion to finance the work.

In past election years the so- 
called "slush fund”  inquiiy wus 
in full swing months before now

preconvention expenditures of can
didates fo r the three presidential 
nominations. No com mittee h a s  
been organized fpr the project and

without being lost let him test his 
ideas by telling how it can be

of "wealth distribute h U *.w iS £  the^GOP e°™ 'u r V U ^tho u «iv in w a, tact that the GOP-pn are loath
humanity the most will be th e l^ it  l*°  rai8e the qUMtion beCaU8* ,hPy

With the Republican convention 
only seven weeks distant and the 
Democratic assemblage heduled 
for July 12, it is clear that theie 
cannot be the usual exan inaiion 
of the various candidates’ depend- 

jence on dollars for delegat -a

Jenner as chairman. He is not 
interested because he faces a hard 
fight to win the nomination foi 
governor of the Hoosier State and 

jmfw ’4 ie  time1. ”
•  prominent Taft supporter, 

Bricker hesitates to start the 
Investigate rial ball rolling because 
it would look like Stsssen sabo
tage. Mr. Myers sees no reason 
why he should interfere in what 
might be a Republican brawl al
though more aggressive Democrats 
wish that he would toss an apple 
of discord into the enemy camp. 
He won’t. •

BAKERS —  The Stsssen people 
have apparently got word o f hos
tile references to their candidate 
as "M is te r Moneybags.”  . T  h e y 
would be utterly deaf If they had 
not. In  recent weeks they have 
inspired newspaper and magazine 
srtic les listing his backers as com
paratively sm all bankers In M in
nesota. Wisconsin and Illinois,and 
stressing the number o f voluntary 
$1 contributions.

But the Minnesotan’s enemies 
note that he has the active aid 
of two important Eastern finan
ciers. The first is John W. Hanes, 
form er undersecretary of t h e  
Treasury, a  W illkie enthusiast and 
director of numerous banks and 
industrial corporations with head
quarters in  New  York. He is one 
o f the most popular and active 
hien on “ the street”  and an ex
pert money-raisei.

The second is Jay Cooke of 
Philadelphia, the 8tassen c a m- 
paign manager in the Keystone 
State. He played an important 
part in the recent prim ary that 
saw his favorite win a larger 
writein vote than any of his prom
inent o r lesser rivals.

Closely associated with t h e s e  
Eastern interests are the heads of 
paper, lumbering and m 111 In g  
industries in the North Central 
West. Besides their corporate hold
ings, they are tied intimately to 
Broad and W all Street through 
their directorships tn many f i 
nancial institutions and banks.

SUBSIDY — Senate repeal of the
________ ,  „ „  federal taxes on oleomargarine has
way to help everybody I f  the would be investigating only them- been endangered by S o u t h e r n  
state through majority rule at- With President Trutrym Democrats’ belated realization that,
....... .............................  lacing m erely vocal com petition!D ixie ’s longtime interests m a y

from the leftists and Southern suffer a disadvantage f r o m  an
tempts to distribute it, it will dry 
up the seed corn and impoverish 
everybody. The state will make It 
so only a very few people, rela
tively speaking, can live in a coun
try. That is what these theorists 
do not see. They take a temporary ¡must dish out large sums to or-

I been backed against a wall and SW(r th#Se questions. He seems to 
Yet strangers risked their think ^  theri ha,  bepn 

lives to speed a liberal leadei ,n th i t tbat tho„  who

It is too early to know whether and his wife to freedom.

view Instead of a long time view. I ganize a third party, an ihquiry 
I f  man Is not to be owner of ' would develop the embarrassing 

himself and all he produces then |fact that his customers •."•e filling 
who is to own another man? It |his campaign chest by paying real 
makes no difference whether a ¡money to listen to his lectures on 
single person owns another or the .the shortcomings of the adminis 
state owns another. In either case 11ration and ita historic rivals.
It Is slavery. Is the state or the j

CONSID ERATIO N — AnttStassen 
men have muttered about the need 

, . . . . ..  . . . ____ and timeliness of such an inquiry,
JgMnit his will And when ihe > / ” > hint, that a large portion
, 9 __, » of  his financial backing sterna fromstare or the majority takes away • . . ..  . . . . . .

from the individual his right to , W all Street and its allies through 
use his own Initiative amd his right old country
to be directly responsible for his ! But in v iew  of their belief that 
acts to God. then we have anarchy, |he is the only Republican spending 
then we have Chaos and poverty, I "b ig  dough,”  they hesitate t o

launch an investigation lest

^najorlty to own part of the energy CONSIDERATION 
of a man against his w ill? I f  it ¡mM1 havp mllHprpd 
has a right to own a part, It has

such heroism la 
tne iron curtain,

: have power now by way o f the 
1 government, the majority, have a 

right to take the Sreelth from

pitiful handful of R A F  planes to! “  — ionl,
send against them other doublecroaaed Socialists in ,

However, the fa it that
. . . .  ... !\enni lesson, win mill ineir Kene-1 ----------- ~— t«-: . ~ - i

whb have received it as voluntary

and the other power. -  will The ,; ' rn™ at ha" 1.| Tobias Hobeon, an E n g 1 la h ' ?ightI. P ro p lr iy 'h ,*^ “  r lg h u C ly
h a w  m fm itrh superior plan, .s A i n*d s7aka8lt8 "toblekeeper, made customers take persons have rights in property,
judged by range and speed And 10 ineir m u*. A ipaa NzaKasus, ai_ _ ,------ ------ ---- * « r .  1-----  «----- ------- i_ *l --------a

t h e o r v  tbe Eastern bloc, taught by the-  ̂ . . .  „  . . 1  -••••- — ----- - ............. .....
proved wrong once does not mean Nenni lesson, will quit ihelr B e n e - 1 .  ®u^ . , l,hoU,d n0‘  b*¡ who h .ve _ produced it or
* . . . .  rii,,» t.nnl.1.
IL lt  it 
V \  and

w ill always he wrong

misery and wars.
Again this publisher shows how 

confused he is when he publishes 
the following:

" I f  he (the men who believes 
In man’s rights in property) has 
no rational explanation for his 
favoritism on the part of the deity, 
then It can be argued with equal

r beltà Arpad tre  h o rV e 'n V .^ s rth e  door, hence "  w e  h .ve ¿een ^ r  ln ‘ t h e ^ i  appointed the re
ed the Hungarian Socialist |. . .  . rm  r H„¡ce’ ’ mean » „ e ,  not w . . , « .  .o™ . u -.-. formers and revolutionaries to takethose planes will have in fin itely:liquidate.. " u;'Kar' - ”  ,h f term "Hobson’s choice ” meen

superior weapons to carry to en 1 art>’ Wlth brutality. Three aim- to takp what's offered  or
em y centers if there is another d« r  traitors are im itating h im '_ .*hi„ „  . ,nothing at all.

ages not because some were too 
rich but because we did not have 
the knowledge or the machinery 
or the tools to produce as much 
per worker as we now produce. I  
quote from his answer;

“ Our correspondent asks how an 
Individual can be 'the owner of 
himself and all he produces’ if he 
is required to contribute, against

war. The A-bomb, of course, is ln Roland: Prem ier J o s e p h !  ______
the terrible giant in this field. jC’ yrankiewicz, p a r t y  chairman, SamuPi j ones Tilden was dis-
It may he within the realm of Kazim ierz Rusinek and Dr. Oscar j a||owpd bia election to thq presi-
possihility that a country with Lange, who renounced his Am eri ldencv 0f the U. S. In 1B7S because
sufficient weapons of that char ;< an citizenship to become the |of irrpfruijmties in the Louisiana
acter, and with the right kind of (Warsaw Communist government's ( t>allot.
air fleet, to transport them al first ambassador to Washington. — ' ------------------ ----------------------
the very outbreak of hostilities. !as to how manv A bombs we QUICKIES By K d l RtyOOldS
could strike a blow within a day now haVP afte r „everal years of -----------------------------------------    Th ’ *« »n argument
or two from which the enemy I intens«» production. Only h few 
could not recover, and could fin - , mpn ,n country know that,
ally decide the Issue within 30;ancj they aren't talking. But ao-
to 90 dava. «ailed "in form ed estim ates" say

Tn these times, air-power fa ;that we certainly have not more 
not limited to humanly-piloted j  than a few  hundred, and that
aircraft. Part of our preparedness, NVP may have only a few dozen 
program h ie  that of the de-j^phat in itself could be a reas-
fense programs of all m ajor na suring sign. If every A-bomb rep-j 
tiona — w ill lie in the develop- j reH<.nts such a tremendous ex- 
ment of guided nnsules and re-1 penditure of money, manpower and 
lated wea|xms. ('<>ngr«*Hs w ill on -1 materials as that indicates, it is ! 
doubtadly vote large sums for thi« j pr()i>at>ie that other nations are 
purpose. It is estimated that five R long way from having them. In 
to 15 years will pass before really this connection com la Mr. For- 
ai curate missiles can he produced, | festal's statement that Russia un- 
and before long ranges will he ,'derstands the process, but hasn t
possible. But they, like bacteriolo- j got the production facilities 
go  al and other types of chemical 5̂  little by little, opr arma-
au’.i scientific warfare, cannot he nient program Is shaping up. There 
disregarded in the ca lcu lations we win be a vast enlargement of 
are making. Jour air stength, coupled with a

There has been much guessing1 vast step-up in research.

■ — i- w  / - - B  -
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DELEGATION PLEASED
(Thla Is the last nf two dis-; sticking points: only if it were going broke. The

patches on the International Trade. First was on finding a formula | International Monetary Fund is to
' under which the more backward j determ ine the facts tn such a case.

The U. S has one-third of all can keep from distributing

Organization. I
W ASHINGTON -iNF.Al- When countries wanting to raise their 

representatives of 58 nations m et! "tandard of living would afford 
at Havana last Novem ber to adopt i protection to f o r e i g n  investors 
in final form the International This was settled by an agreement 
Trade Organization charter, del- to write the terms in separate 
egates from the 25 nations that 'commercial treaties between de
ha d been in on preparatory draft veloped and underdeveloped coun- 
ing work al Ixindoi and Geneva tries. IJitin-American nations were 
knew all the answers. Delegates|»t first reluctant to accept this, 
from the other 35 nations knew hut came around. For the U. S., 
little of whst it was all about, it was far better than trying to 
and they wanted some changes i write a multi-nation agreement 
made. covering all terms of foreign in-

In the first week, over goo 'v «‘̂ m en t and development, 
amendments were introduced. The
number rose above 1000. Some 
20(1 were of a kind that would 
have wrecked the charter. But, 
by sheer perseverance, the U. S. 
and other delegations stuck It out 
for four months. In the end they 
cam e up with a charter M  were

against taxation for social pur
poses. The argument objects, not 
to serving the welfare o f others, 
but to the compulsory service ob
tained by taxation.”

That is exactly the case! There 
is no argument against charity ®r 
individual responsibility.

I  quote again.
"Admitting that the compulsion 

Is an evil, and that the Welfare 
State will doubtless be a sluggish 
and often vicious form of social 
organization, w h a t  alternative 
principle ot voluntary obligation 
w ill the champion of ‘free enter
prise’ admit?

" I f  he answers, proudly, that 
that is for him to determine, be
cause his skill, his labor, and his 
personal industry have given him 
the right to distribute his wealth 
as he chooses, or not to distribute 
it at all, then Wr must reply that 
his position it little more defensible 
than that of the reformer or revo
lutionist who claims that the 
wealth belongs to the people and 
should be distributed by the State,’’ 

What this publisher faila to un
derstand is that there is no pos
sible way that the owner of wealth

the votes on the Fund and so: wealth. It la a law of economic! 
can protect American exporters’ a law of natui$, a law of God that 
Interests. «  | he has to distribute it or lose it.

TR A D E  PR E FE R E N C E S  I I f  an advocate of State planning 
The third m o at troublesome | thinks wealth can be hoarded

question at Havana was o v e r | -------------------------------- „  -  -
granting t r a d e  preferencea to 
neighboring countries. Chile led a 
movement to perm it any country 
to make new trade preference 
agreements without prior approval 
from ITO. The Arab countries, 
thinking of their future develop-

” .No» that you've BOUGHT the 
house you found in the News 
Want Ads— hadn’t we better go 
SEE It?”

by Peter Edson

formers and revolutionaries to take 
his wealth away and to use it for 
the benefit o f others."

Now this man Is going bark to 
and has the same idea of the 
divine right of kings. He is substi
tuting the divine right of a dic
tator or the divine right of the 
majority.

Then this publisher talks against 
the man Who doesn't hand out his 
wealth the way he thinks he ought 
to' as being a selfish man. He 
doesn’t seem to understand that 
the seiflah man, so long as he ac
quires his wealth without fraud,

< willy nllly hat to benefit every 
other person in the world when 

; he priulucta wealth. He doesn’t 
understand that creating wealth 
is not like war—that the gain of 
one is the loss of another, but in 
producing wealth the gain of one 
Is the gain o f all.

This same theorist says, "The 
man who declares for economic 
freedom has also to declare for 
economic responsibility—he cannot 
have one without the other.”

Certainly a man has economic 
responsibility, but he wants to 
distribute his wealth in a way that 
he believes will benefit the most 
people and be most in harmony 
with God’s law. Yet this publisher 
wants to initiate force against this 
individual to make him distribute 
his wealth the way he or the ma
jority or the state wants it dis

it
.appear like another "O ld Guard 
effort to cut him down. It  is the 

1 only time they have sihown him 
j  any consideration. ,

Should he bob up on the ticket 
in first or second place, he would 
not be grateful to those who in
spired any flank attack on him.
And they might endanger their 
foot boy from W all Street,”  the 
appellation which Harold L. Ickes 
hung on Wendell W illkie in 1940.

REASON — The makeup o f the 
only Senate committee already 
available for the job suggests an
other reason for the delay. It  is 
the P riv ileges  and Elections Sub
committee o f the Rules Commit
tee. As evidence of its indifference 
to the task, I t . has not even or
ganized since the opening of the 
session. But it is the body which 
should handle any inquiry under 
the legislative reorganization pro
gram.

It consists o f Senators W illiam 
E. Jenner o f Indiana. John W.
Bricker of Ohio and Francis J.
Myers o f Pennsylvania, with Mr. 4, 1*2*.

* In Hollywood
By E R S K IN ^  JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — (N EA ) — Ex--w 
liusivelv Yours: Orson W elle «’ • 
celluloid tricks are back with us 
in “ The Lady from Shanghai,”  
which he wrote, produced, di
rected and co-stars in with ex- *  
w ife Rita Hayworth. But the big
gest trick o f them all I ’ll have to 
tell you about because tt ahp- 
pened behind the scenes.

R ita has a dramatic death 
scene, with emotional dialog, in 
the closing minutes of the pic- . 
ture. Orson insisted that a sound 
stage full o f peering eyes was 
no place for Rita* to read such 
dalog. ’ •

8o ne took the script and Rita 
and a sound • recording truck 
and recorded the dialog at Rita’* 
home. Then they went back to 
the aet and film ed the scene, with 
Rita mouthing the dialog to a 
playback machine as singers do 
with songs.

M-G-M and G loria de Haven 
have kissed and made up after a 
year and a half of feuding over 
her roles. Papa M ayer promised . 
her a new • deal. . .Jutye Lock- a 
hart has her choice of three atar- 
ng film  roles after checking out 
o f the Broadway hit, ‘ ‘For Love 
or M oney.”  When she le ft Holly- • 
wood a year ago she couldn't get 
a film  job for love or money. 
FE U D IN G  P A Y S  O F F

I f  Judy Garland and M-G-M 
are feuding over Judy's political 
affiliations, it doesn't show in 
M etro's plans. She’s booked for 
three film s this year. The same 
rumors circulated about Kathar
ine Hepburn, who immediately 
stepped into the best role she has 
had in years n “ State at the 
Union.”  - . *

rebels so far, the Democratic Na-(elim ination o f these internal 
tional Committee shows n> signs tariffs. Favorable House action on 
o f extravagance. j  repeal has precipitated as fierce

Although Hertry A. W allace a regional vendetta as Capitol 
large sums to or- Hill has seen in recent years.

The repealer swept the lower 
chamber because men from  cotton
seed oil states in the South joined 
with Northern Republicans a n d  
Democrats from  the cities. It could 
not have passed without GOP sup
port. But the v ictory has infuriated 
GOP-ers from  the dairy states 
and areas, and they control the 
key committees handling t h e s e  
questions.

A  quiet test vote in the House 
Agriculture Committee during the 
oleo battle showed a twelve to 
nine vote for withdrawing sup
ports from  such Southern products 
as cotton, tobacco, rice and pea
nuts. This was in sem ¡humorous 
retaliation by the butter boys for 
the attempt to lift the taxes on 
the substitute.

The offensive against federal 
aid to these four products w ill 
become savitge if the margarine 
measure becomes law'. As smother 
thrust at the high cost o f living, 
it w ill command the same North
ern, urban support that the oleo 
drive did. In other words, the 
city vote w ill swritch sides. An (t 
the South would lose more than 
it would gain if  cotton, tobacco, 
rice and peanuts were wiped off 
the subsidy list.

An important film  town producer 
has a passion for monograms. 
His initials are emblazoned on 
all his possessions, including his 
yacht, car, shirts, shorts, pajam
as, belts, etc. H edy  Lamgrr, oh ’ 
ribbing terms with him, is giving 
him a birthday present next-week. 
She gave me a preview  of the 
present on the set o f " L e t ’s Live 
a L itt le ”  — a carton of mono- 
gram m ed ’  headache tablets.

t
LA N D  O F M ILL IO N A IR E S  

Another Texas oil millionaire, 
Glenn McCarthy, is now in the 
film  business. H e’ ll fllip  "Land  o f .. 
P len ty ,”  an original story by .Mon
ty Collins, starring Robert P a ige .

Another star name —  Charles 
Bickford—for "Cqm m and. ^Deci
sion.”  Also supporting Gabl« will 
be the new grandpa, W a i t e r  
Pidgeon, Van Johnson, John Ho 
disk, and Edward Arnold. How 
can they miss? Actually it U the 
second tim e Van has appeared 
with Gable, but under far differ
ent circumstances. In  194», Van 
made a 10-second appeasano 
peeking over Gable’*  shoulder tn 
"Somewhere I ’ll F id  You.’ *

Som ewhe re l ’il F idYoU ." '  h i  
"B r ib e ”  w ill take Bob Thylor 

and A va  Gardner to an island off 
South Am erica (on stage 12) for 
romance and high adventure. Tay
lor plays a two-fisted F B I Agent.

Kathryn Grayson, expeoting. a^ 
baby, has been ordered to  bed» 
for two weeks to recover from  
that hectic Chicago p. A. ' tour. | 

Kathryn Grayson, expecting a 
baby, has been ordered to  b e d , 
for two weeks to recover from  
that hectic Chicago p. a. tour.
. . .Perry  Como, who didn’t do 
so well last time at bat n film«, 

second president "h ll do most o f the singing aix 
- songs—in M-G-M’s "W ords" a n d

Music.”  * >*f

John Adams 
of the U. S., was father of John 
Quincy Adams, the sixth presi 
dent.

Charter Oak is a tree ln H art
ford, Connecticut in which the 
colonial charter was supposed to 
have been hidden in 1687.

M-G-M hopes to build a new #0 - 
starring team with the pasting oi 
Elizabeth Taylor and Peter Law- 
ford in ’ ’ Introduction to  Sally." 
It may be the first ln a series 
a la Andy Hardy.

Thomas Jefferson and J o h n  —  —
Adams, both ex-presidents of the "F iRy-four forty or figh t”  w ai 
U. 8., died on the same day, July j th e«»logan  advocating the U. S.

Canadian boundary in the West.

~Tke Dnnoçent JÛmpoâtoï
By Renee Shonn

Vir ■ >

COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 
DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE. INC

THE «TORY i Patl«M9 Mb*4  
prlMly ImtomcM a t by tw « n a liM  
mmmtm, la la !*▼« with Paal Tay
lor, whoa her aaats hare far* 
hlliea her ta aee beeaaae they 
hare aerer hern nr a per I y talro- 
tfured. Charlene. Patlearr’a twin 
■later whom »hr baa aet seen

iribuied That is going back to * ¿ T T L S Z
CHrU ltr la l lo m la H  P tlltM «the dark ages. That is repudiating * _________  ,

the Ten Commandments. That is shall have ema* twm. She tavltee 
repudiating the principle* set J ?  l' * T n T V { ! !  h i.  i l 7. '
forth In the Declaration Of Inde- j wartlrehe. They are fa laaeh with 
pendtnet, t B a fev  M ek w i,  aepalar aetar ant

Charlette'o boy fries*. Charlene 
Bklairly be*« Pa
la*er away from her. At the laat

Yes, this magazine Is a danger-
ou. magazine to be publish«! sod Î T Z ' Â
sent out promiscuously. It will fool •»■■■«. Charlene to tavitea ie
lots of people who have not studied 
h i s t o r y  and government and 
moral«. _________ - r

Second moot point was over ment, also wanted to grant bach 
"quota restrictions”  by importing other trade preferences. T h i s  
countries, lim iting the amount of drive was staved off. 
materials that might he brought j Customs Unions were approved, 
in from other countries. Under- j  They perm it groups of neighbor- 
developed nations took the posi- j ing countries to lower tariffs to 
tion that the U. S. grew  strong j each other while maintaining out- 
by tariff barriers, so others should side barriers. This brought Arab

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

able to sign Finland and Siam bp P*‘ rm ltt,d ,n have quota re- and Central Am erican countries ( 
had sent only observers. Poland Rt* <' ,,on* now’ on "omp ltM" *  |to ™>PPort the U. 8. position. But 
and the Argentine refused to sign Thp rornPromise reached on this ( restrictions were written Into the 
Soviet Russia, « I  course, wasn’t lP° int wa5 t h » t  any importing charter to prevent ITO  member- 
thcre. ’ ’ ¡country could impose a q u o ta j nations from  granting m o r e  tm

T h .  a m .n iin , ___ . J  limitation in order to develop a vorable trade conditions to non-
The Argentine delegation underjnew induat r y _ i f  jt first obtained members than to members.

These were not the only ar
ticles under dispute. G e t t i n g  
agreement to sections a  ga  1 n at 
cartels and monopolies, against 
trade preferences, and tn favor of 
export subsidies, was touchy busi
ness. The (I. S. has always in-

t .raw  materials whose export to dulged in some o f these question-
in  general, the U. 8. delegation fo r. lgT, markets had been shut o ff able trade practices to which it

by other governments. . - - -  -
*  U. 8. traders have never liked 

the practice o f foreign govern
ments which slapped on. import 
quotas to protect their balance of

D iego M olinari took the lead in abprova 1 from the new ITO  Ad- 
opposing everything. W i s e  W i l l E T ^ o u T d V V e n d e r  £  
Clayton, head o f the U, S. delega- prlncipa| r-onditions. and for limit- 
tion was patient Molinari went pd Fir|rt ,f thp npw
on talking. Soon other L a t i n i duatrv was a war baby, started 
A m e r ic a  nations began o t*re|durjn|t the Iaat war second, if 
o f him. U ltim ately he got called (bf, new industry was to process
home and spanked. i----- — » — .—  -

In genera' 
believes It
better charter than it had at the 
end o f the prior Geneva confer
ence. On basic principles, the U. 8. 
stuck to Its ideas, and, in the

SEPARATE TREATIES 
There were three p r i n c i pa 1

objects in others.
One major U. 8. delegation 

achievement was getting Into the 
charter an escape clause, which 
permits withdrawal of tariff con-

threaten Inpayments and foreign exchange c ession* when they ti 
positions. At Havana, it was de- jury to "ita country’«  domestic 
cided that a country should do ao I product

I n

Si
/

V / ,

laaeh with Dwight Breeden, aovle 
prodneer. She eaa*t tar* hi at 
down. Tatleaee. ahy aad fright
ened, la left ta afceet Reger aloae. 

a • a
x m

rpHE lift-boy swung open the 
, door of the l ift  She stepped 
inside and fe i’ the breath rise 
swiftly in her body as it sped 
downwards.

And now the door was swinging 
open again. She saw Roger Dick
son Immediately, recognizing him 
from his photograph. She saw him 
look at her, his face lighting up. 
and then instantly a puzzled ex
pression come over it

“ Mr. Dickson?”
He stared at her.
“ You are and yet you aren’t!"
“ I ’m Patience. Charlotte’s sis

ter.“
“Sakes alive! For a moment I 

thought you were Charlotte. I ’d 
no idea you were going to be so 
much alike.*

Patience handed him the letter.
“Charlotte's had to go off un

expectedly to lunch with a Mr. 
Breeden.“

“The devil she has!“
“ She’s explained It all In there.“
Roger grinned. “ I  take it you “Oh yes, she's got

and I are lunching together?"
Patience felt hot color creep 

up her cheeks.
“ I f  that’s all right with you, Mr.

creeping

**Hd thinks tw’s shortening Mt tentone* that way!”
“It ’s wonderful.“  He put his 

11 and at her elbow and led her

restaurant He found a table for 
two.

“CigaretT*
“No, thank you.“  She smiled at 

him. “ Wouldn’t you like to read 
Charlotte’s note?"

He took it out of bis pocket 
He smiled as he glanced at the 
hastily written lines. They were 
typically Charlotte. “ Though I 
adore you, darling, I simply daren’t 
let this opportunity slip through 
my Angers. But I 'll do my darned
est to meet you at the theater. In 
the meantime—take great care of 
Patience. There’s only one of her, 
I swear, in the whole of England 
and I think she’s rather sweet 
So will you I ’ve a feeling. Only, 
darling, don’t think her too sweet 
or I ’m not going to like i t “  

e e «
R O G E R  put the letter back in its 

envelope. “Now, tell me «bout 
yourself,”  he said to Patience, pre
paring himself to listen politely to 
the story o f her life. To his as
tonishment he found that he was 
extraordinarily interested by i t  

“So until last week you’d not 
seen Charlotte for y*ars?"

“No. Didn’t she tell you?“
She had, he remembered, but 

he’d not taken much notice. A 
twin sister buried in the country 
hadn’t sounded to him of any 
great importance. Now it would 
seem that beside the sister, who 
was assuredly ap pretty as paint, 
there were two maiden aunts 

“We’re all awfully eager to aee 
Charlotte on the stage,”  said Pa
tience, finding Roger Dickson not 
half so terrifying as she’d imag
ined. “ I  suppose she’s vary good.”

takes.“
“What does it take?“  asked Pa

tience interestedly.
“ Well, you know what I mean. 

She’s got wide appeal. She’s love
ly to lofck at and she dances like 
an angeL People go mad about

"They go mad about you, t o «
don’t they?"

Roger looked at her. What sort 
of a girl was this sister of Char, 
lotto’s? Was she deliberately set- 
ting out to please him? He met 
her candid gray eyes and saw that 
she wasn’t  a

“ You’re sweet little Pstiencel* 
he told her. “Tell me, are you 
often in London?"

e e e
« 'T H R E E  tenet a week,”  « i d  **

Patience promptly. “Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays," 
and then found herself wishing she 
hadn’t told him this, bettn 
was suggesting they shouK/ 
again* together and somen 
wasn’t altogether sure i f 7« 
lotte would like i t

Roger inquired where she < 
be found say around lunch I 
Monday.

“ In a place you’d never go 
A lunchroom around the corner *  
from my dressmaking academy.”

“ And the dressmaking academy 
is where?”

“ In Stafford Street," said Pa
tience weakly.

Roger grinned.
“ But you don’t want me to be 

there?"
“No."
“ D’you know that’s the very c 

thing that’s making me quite de
termined that I will be.“

Patience sighed. She didn’t 
know quite how to handle this 
situation. Roger grinned. “ Don’t *  
look so worried. Maybe Jt won’t 
be after all.”

He paid the bill and they left 
the restaurant together. Patience 
was aware, as she’d been at she’d 
entered it. of people turning to 
look at them. O f heeds moving 
closer together. Roger was bring ( 
recognized, of course. Shw was 
glad when they were ln the quiet 
seclusion of a taxi.

She sat far away in her own 
corner, her hands folded in her 
lap. But in the theater It happened 
just the way Charlotte bad warned 
her. His hand stretched out and. 
took one of hers. She tried to 
withdraw i t  but his grasp was 
firm. She tried harder. AodJben 
she gave it up.

After all. she asked herself, did 
she really mind so very much?

(Ta Be uonlfaned)
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cial Natica
)V N *B E L L  FE sT " CONTROL: 

a ting. fumigating, termite 
______  P O jk m  JM1. Ph. 1849.

Memorial Day Is Near - -  -
Let Ue Mark Your Graves
Ed Foran, Monument Co.

M l B. Harvester Ph. 1151. Box «2
3— Personal
panhandle Mutual Hail Asso- 

ciotion. Coll 956J.
D. L. ALLEN  

4— Lost and Found
LOST* man's Hamilton wrist watch, 

allvar case and chain. Reward for 
i t tw a  to c . B. Homer. Call 1726.

? o u T T  be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
vour work goes to Pursfey 
W e feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113.
W O o b ii  wants your old car. He’ll 

put It In shape for summer driving. 
>01I W. Klngwmlll. Phone 48.

.CORNELIUS M O TO R  CO.
Approved

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
SfcWie 1»S______________ S15 W . Poeter

Schneider Hotel Gori 
Cities Service Gas

Complete motor servloe. Wash and
lubrication.___________ _ _

Service -  Savings -  Satisfaction
Can all ba had when you leave your 

oar with ua tor wash, lubrication or

~7mmr'1£'V. N E W TO N
f y  W. Foster Phone 4(11
tk  ifOtjR car going good? Let u* 

give It an overhaul job. W s handle 
•arts for your car.

Moc's West Foster St. Garage 
Phone 1459

•oroge 
& Oils

on general hauling,' drive-way ma 
terial, fertiliser and fill dirt. Cali
201TM._______________________________

TUCKER and Griffin, building con
tractors. cabinet makers. $33 South 
Barnes. Phone 732J.

Bl a c k s m it h  -  Machine Work .
Disc Rolling. Boseman Machine 
Shop. 1605 Ripley. Phone 1138.

Gaskets Made to Order -  -  -
for cars, trucks, tractors and In
dustrial equipment. All types sheet

RADCLIFF 
112 E. Brown

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 1120

Katora Water Well Servici
Supply. Ph. 1880, u t  w. ;?UM

Shops
A TIM ELY Special—: 

for *15.00. Thm offer .. 
a short time. HUlcrest Beauty 
Shop, 405 Crest. Phone 1818.

permanent« 
offer good only for

HONOR MOTHER on her day. Oet «  
new permanent or a hair dress be-
fore the weekend. La Bonita Beauty 
Shop. S45 S. Barnes. Ph. 1598. 

MOTHER'8 DAT SPECIALS iÜ  
Lady Aster Permanent* >12.50.. >10 
for >7.50 See Mr.^Yates.__________

26-A— Cosmeticioni___________
Luzier's Fine Cosmetics -  -  •

Selected to suity our individual re
quirements. Accepted by American 
Medical Association.
Distributor: Thelma Hodges.

Phone 1473W 220 N. Houston

61— Furniture feent.)
UREO (IAH Rang——Electric Wa.h 

Ing Mat hi ne m—Vacuum Cleaners-
Radios.
Texas E'ect. Appliance Co.

10* W. Braviti ~nlnf JSsssJfi

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster 

Phone 291
New shipment of new lino
leum rugs size 9x12, special 
price $5.95,*
New felt throw rugs, assorted 
sizes, special price $2.45 
ond up.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
40*_ S. Curler Phone 1*8*

■ ite household furnlehlnge.i Compiei
S O O TSELECTROLUX clean.r and alt purl 

fiar. Pre-war Priesa, (I. C. Oos, Ml 
R Poster. Phone I7MW. Box 1159

For That Mother's Day Gift—
We have In stock ready for da 
livery, Ueneral Electric Dish Wash, 
ers. automatic washer., Ironers. and 
vacuum cleaners.

OGDEN - JO H N SO N
501 W. Foster. Formerly Gunn Bro»,

27— Pointing-Paper hong ing
Call E. J. Swain, Î625J for 

Painting and Paperhanging.
F. E. Dyer, Painting -  Papering

Will Work All Hours 
R00 N. Dwight____________ Rhone 2598

Norman, Painting-Papering
724 N. Sumner__  Phone 1069W

30— Floor Sanding
L  LOVELL AND SON Floor Sanding

Values Above 
The Average

Good used Singer Vacuum 
cleaner, excellent condition 
$19.50.
Two piece Studio Divan Suite 
$29.50.
Platform rocker, good condi
tion $9.50.
Two piece living room suite 
$9 50.

™dff;£hln‘ Phon* 206*W2, Fani Genuine Maple
FLOOR S A N D IN G  

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
TO SAVE money Rent our High- 

Speed Floor Sander. We sell every
thing to complete the job. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

Floor Sqnding -  -  -  Finishing
1594M Leonard RittenhousePhone 1594M

31—  P lu m b in g  H e a t in g

Long’s Service Sta & Garage
Cargrey Gasoline—Popular Oils, 

l i t  South Cuylsr Phone 175
— SKINNER'S Ga r a g e

703 W . Foster Phone 337 
All T ypes Auto Repairing 

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143

Killian Bras. Garage
‘  ‘  Phono 1210

lining, Lefors, Texas
Wash» Lubrication, Auto Service

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
•heck absorbers for all cars. General

work. Efficient service.

PLUM BIN G REPAIR 
SPECIALIST

CALL 1\S FOR AN Y TYPE  REPAIR
Monarch Hardware, Ph. 200
We’ll air-eondition your home, office.
Des Moore, Tinner, Ph. 102

215 1*. Ward
honk Breir

B A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE
"•arrice Is our Business"

1101 W . Ripley Ph. 382 
‘  E A G li  Ra D i ä T o R s h ô p
516 W . Foster Phone 547

Roy Free, Local Transfer
Phone 1447M I I I  K. Gillespie

Bruce and Son,- Transfer
hold furniture given excellent 
In packing and In transit. Ph. 

“  Cuylsr
¿praying, dandelion destroying 
— work—Call 124 Tex Evans 

Curly Boyd.

11— Mele Help Warned

Wc

Wanted! Paper hangers, paint
ers. Steady work. Apply to 
Lawrence & Redman.

W a NAET) three men. age« 17 to 24 
to travel the entire IT. 8. to do 
•pedal contact work. No money nor 

-; t »> 8riMçg needed to start. Trans
portation furnished. Gan earn up to 

ft00 weekly. Speedy advancement 
to those who qualify. Interview* 
between t  and 8 p.m. in Room 22S 
KU— Botfl, by Mr. A g e _______
anted, Produce man, excel

lant pay, pleasant working 
conditions. Must be exper
ienced. Apply McCa rtf's Su
per Market.

ELEVATO R M AN AG ER
*W e sr* Interested In hiring sober.

«•»able man to manage our 
XlèVAtor Fast of Pampa. 

• QM*Rf lea t inns. Write P. O. 
•wvdb. 1517, Am arillo,Texas.**_______

Applications for Pampa News 
_ routes. A ll boys that have an 

application in please check 
with the Circulation Dept. 
Then* may be a route open 
In your neighborhood.

32 - Upholstering Repair
Slip Cover your Furniture. 

Mrs. J. W . Brummett, 310 N.
Davis.

Slip Cover & Drapery Shop -  ■ 
MRS. VER N A STEPHENS

821 8. Cuy 1er Pampa Craft Whop P 16.r
LKT US put your old furniture In 

new style. Upholstering and repair
ing properly done.
FUGATE UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

610 N. Banka Phone 1917W
J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Guyler Phone 1683
33— Curtain*
WE DO your curtains on stretchers, 

also lace table cloths. Call 1426W. 
SIS N. DaviH. __________________

36— Laundry
W IL L  D6 ironing and plain sewing 

in my home. 400 South Gray.______
H. A  H. LAUNDRY. 528 8. Cuyler, 

Phone 1835. Pick-up and delivery 
service on wet wash, rough dry. 
finished. Help-Your-Self. Oodles of 
soft water.________________  _______

Ba r n a r d  l a u n d r y
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 a m. to • p.m. iPIck-up - Delivery
Help Yourself. Wet Wash. Rough Drv

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Ines Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers, Pick
up delivery wet waih, rough drv. 

Phone 405 221 En*t Atchison
WE’L l  PICK up and deliver your 

rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-yoar-»elf service.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
MITCHELL’S Laundry, 610 B. Fred 

eric. Help-Your- Self wet wash
rough dry. Pick-up, Dell. Ph 2593

Dinette Suite $49.50
Straight back rocker $5.00 
Rollaway bed $9.50.
Studio couch, a good buy
$ 10.00.

Texas Furn. Co.

BU Y A  HOM E OF YO UR  OWN?

New 5 room house, just completed ready for occupancy. 
West part ct town.
Lovely 5 room home on East Frarfeis, garage and laundry 
room.
Four room house oh Finley Banks on 100x125 ft. lot. 
Immediate possession.
Good rental property, vejy close In.
Duplex in good part of town. Will pay off In 5 years at 
present rental.

M. P. Downs, Realtor—Phone 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

Geo. E. Futch, Real Estate
F lv , room modern op West Klngumlll 

*5TS*. •*
FJve^room modani on South Urgy

A dandy cornar lot on Wert Postal. 
-  entire  half Mock

PITTS FARM  EQUIPM ENT
Complete stock of Ford Tractor and Implement Parts.

• Expert Mechanic Service
Let us put your tractors, cars, trucks in top condition 
N OW .
For Sole— 1944 Ford tractor, 1st class condition $1,050. 
Across Street from Ball Pork Phone 684

78— Groceries end Meats
S ÎT Ô 'R 'J Ô N i5 r'M À R  K  É T

for food* that are freak*r and 
prioea lower. Open aoven dava per 
week. Comer Frederick and Sarnas. 
Phono I***.

I be. Whitelty I be. White Rock Frye
tery fed for mile. In Wheeler. 
Telephone 114. t .  J. Meek.

8 5 -B o b v  Chick,

SSryera bat- 
‘ |Texa>.

BABY C H IC K S
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161
W E OFFER for thf* week

Vs Baby ChicksMunson
>14,50 per hundred.

JAM ES FEED STORE
Phona 1877 522 8. Cuyler
8 8 - Feed, Seeds Plants
BALED Alfalfa for sale. 

Lakev. Phone 172. Erick,

FOR HALF living room *utte, 2 ph 
>50.00: bedroom suite, 4 piece, also 
Hpringn and matt re bh >100; Apart
ment gas stove $50.00: Ice box 100 lb. 
capacity >35.00. 'Inquire Oldham’s 

Lef<Service Station, ’ors. Texaa.
00(111 USED furniture bargains at 

times,
EC O N O M Y FUR NITUR E

Ml

New 48" Rollaway bed with 
tress >29.50.

New 9x12 Linoleum rui_  . igs 16.95.
New Garden Hose. 60 ft. 84.95.

- - |„,5 ..Singer Sewing Machine 839.50.
IO«» li» metal ice box $29.50
Gift* for Mother's Dav - - - Bibles, 

Plaque», Greeting Cards.
Mac Donald Plumb. & Furn.

Phone 578513. S. Cuyler
62— Musical Inttrumant
ARRANGE now for music lessons 

thro* Riimmef months, with pampa 
Music Store. 215 N. Cuyler.

Make Mother's Day Happy
with a new G. E. Radio, a com
plete line. Console Cabinet, portable 
and car radios.

QGDEN - JOHN SON
Formerly Gunn Bros. 501 W. Foster 
PAMPA Music fctore— Piano «rid Ac- 

cordlan lessons. 215 N. Cuylsr. Ph. 
889.

67— Radios
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Pick-up and Delivery 
917 8. Barnes
I*ROMPT guaranteed 
■  make rad ios i

Phot?» 36
repair on any 

D. and O. Radio Shop,

Radio Repair Shop 
TonCrs Ph. 1644

32* S. Cuyler
Dixie

112 E. Fra
H A W K IN S  RADIÒ La 6

See the new automatic car radio 
>49.95 installed with antenna. 

DEPENDA LUE RADIO SERVICE
917 8. Barnes ph. 36

68— Farm Equipment

35— Cleaning-Pressing
t i p  Vor

clean, pi »•.->, 
1»08 Alcock 8t

CÍeaners. Phone $8iT Wt 
press, pick-up and deliver.

36— Sawing
SEWING done, also button hole* 

made to order. 1311 Rhara 8t. Ph 
788W,________________________________

37— Mattresses

12— Female Help Wanted
W ANTBD at once, ten neat Appear

ing ladles I t  to 2* to do .pedal con
tact work with an old .reliable 
firm. Must he free to travel. Also 
eonslderat Ion given to married
eouplea without children. Can earn 
•p to tide weekly. No money nor 
•■pwianco needed to start, dee Mrs. 
Agee^beteen^ 7 ^and t p.m. Room

L o c a l  firm wants married woman 
or for permanent job. 

_  furnished In connection. 
"Sox K-10”  Pampa NSwa. 

giving reference and Qualifications. 
w B t f w i i  sypeiSencai shirt ftnlshar. 

also mangle operator. Apply in per-
—  ‘ ----‘—  etoam Laundry.

Halp Wanted
40E " gÚ TE R---------
-------1 SALES

, ____  WANTED, AU K
IALE8MAN OR RALES-

•stab! I shed department, retail 
Dmplete lines of high grade 
Apply by lettsr only, giving 

lienee, salary required. 
, date available, ate. These 

ent Jobs with best of 
_ * conditions. Ad 

rsphrs to: 8hoe Dept . P. O. 
Ml, Pant«

DID YOU know you could have your 
old bed springs made into a new 
box spring at

The Pampa Mattress Factory
Phone 6>3 817 W. Foster
W H Y  TRADE OFF OR SELL

your old mattress.- when we can 
make It into a new innersprlng or 
renovate it for you.

Youngs Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobort PH 1395-125
39— H osie ry
HOSIERY properly mmidcd—A stitch 

In tints saves nine. Mrs. Ted Duck-
» Worth, «40 N. Nelson.______________

6lA YEARS mending experience. Mali 
or bring hose to La Delle Maher 
333 W. Klngsmill. Pampa, Texas.

41— Lawn Mower* - Saw Shop
S h e p h e r d s

Lown Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field St. Ph. 2434W

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED
43— Carpentry
A L L  TYPES o f—  E carpentry work. New 

jobs or repairing done. Ph. 2264 W. 
L~. Ws I «on 7'.'*

For
Watson N. Bank«

Wanted
“ job" Wanted by experienced

Call at La 
OfIs Guinn.

A iu ia f4i i  n ifuV  p$3orr u ** i«y
2

Fondi

r ^ F S  5 a m ° Ä w i * “ -  Wr,t*U H L
tch Repoir

m F f k f t  docke and watrh re- 
alr. Call *7*W. Buddy Hamrick. 
M B. Faulkner._______ ____________

F. A D D IN G TO N
____  epomng
( io o d y e o r  Shoe Shop

ï ïnv. 8lck
Foster, Pompa,

general repairing and 
building— Work guarantee 
Owen C. Wilson, Star Courts, 
Cabin 6, M iami Highway 

4 4 — E lec tr ic  S e rv ic e

A L  LAW SO N  NEON
BghbUehed In Pampe 1*2«. Phone MM 

«te r  Beute 2. Pampa. Texa».
Martin Neon Sign Co.

We’ll put your name In lights. 
408 3. Ballerd Phone 2207
54----- Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse -
Cell Mrs. MSry F. Welker Ph 2241W.
55— Turkish Bath*

Rheumatism, arth- 
Mr r * ‘

FOR RELIEF of 
rltls, neuritis snd for reducing 
treatments taka a cours« on treat
ments at Lucille** Bath Clinic 70i 
W. Foster. Phone 97 tor your a;>- 
—tat » «m g r ------1point me

56— N tursary
CHILDREN cared tor In my home by 

day or hoar.
Phone 22*7J__________ M l *  Kaulkner

W O N E Y T O  K 5 A H - --------------- « n ' S S ' S g x - .m * .
On ertlrlee of value • - -  Empire Cafe, vrher- they are now
' ngtoa's Western Store, Ph. HOf located. Day and night rlasers. Phi

-Furniture
D T O n C  new. make* bed. 

heavy spring« snd 0x12
Hobart 1443.

ÍO R 8 A ÍK  three fdamo of brand new 
furniture at a discount. Call 2179K.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Tracks 

Sales and Seivice
OSBORN M A C H IN E R Y  CO.

One model I) John Deere on rubber. 
1 »ernster 10 f* Field Cultivator.
One John Deer« Van Brunt Drill. 
Phons 494 810 W. Foster

Hogue-Mills Equipment Co, 
International Ports & Service 
821 W. Brown » ~ Ph. 1360
69— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales -  Service -  Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614
70— Miscellaneous
FOR HALF child'* playhpiiHe, 6x6 

shingle roof. Phillip* North Plant, 
Went of Lefor*. K. \V. Barnhart.

V-Belts for all size motors. 
Lawn supplies, Annite for 
every purpose, where soap is 
needed.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO 
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
EOR SALE cafe fixture«. prlce~^7oe, 

2nd door north of Theatre In Skelly- 
town. T^xaj«.
THO M PSO N  HARDW ARE-  

Hot Weather Special- -  -  
Garden tools, fishing tackle, 
water hose, sports items, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawnmow- 
ers.

DAVIS TRADTNO POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, al

so galvanised pipe. W# sell and •*• 
change.

6j4 8. fuyler Kite Phone 19S7J

FIELD SEED
c â o r
■ Okla.

w ;

Hegari, cohe sudan, sweet 
Sudan, Kafir, Sargo, African 
Millett, Bonita. All of these 
in certified and regular. 
Plenty of grass ond lawn 
seed. Plenty of Baby Chicks.
Harvester Feed Co.

Ph. 1130 800 W . Brown
90— Wanted to Rent

110— City Property (cant.)

FIVE-ROOM 
MODERN

On the Hill, "furnished 
or unfurnished.

John I. Bradley
Phone 777 Day or N ight

SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEK - - ■ 
In City homes, Suburban property, 

with acreage - - - Business and In
come property, ranging from 81760 
up. Good farms and ranches. W 
located.

E. W . CABE, Real Estate 
Phone 1046W. 426 Crest

>n

FOR SALF by owner, furnished 3 
bedroom home. Ideal localton. 1128 
Duncan. Phoye 1983W

W ANT by June 1st or before 4 or 6 
room house, apartment or duplex 
unfurnished by manager Gilbert’s 
Shoe Dept. Permanent gnd guaran
tee care of property. Call A. B.
Banders Ml. ”  _____________

^ À ifP A  NEWS «mploy««, wife and 
infant wants to rent unfurnished 
apartment. Call Classified Dept

iVÀSlTfeD by couple with bmby. un- 
furnished 3 room house or apart- 
ment. Cabot employee. Call 985, 

COUPLK with Binali child want to
rent furnished modern apartmenl 
or house. Employed by K f DN. Ph 
1103

WANTED by permanent party 3 or 
4 room modern house or apart
ment, furniture optional. Man, wife
and infant Hon who want to make 
their home together. Excellent ref
erences. Call Van L. Lyons, Ph. 
870* __________________

95— Sleeping Room*
Broadview Hotel Phone 9549

Clean Rooms. 704 W. Foster.
101 —  Business Property
LARGE STUCCO building with llv- 

ing quarters. Will remodel to suite 
leasee. Excellent location for neigh
borhood grocery, cleaning establiih-

Eent, work shqp etc. See Mrs. 
itus, MS East Beryl.

110— City Property
FOUR ROOM modern stucco house 

house furnished 83200—unfurnished 
82200. Lot 58x140. 939 8. Schneider. 
Phone 2227R.

Pftft SALE cheap,' lour room h o w  
and 2 lot«. 412 N. Doyle.

felX ROOM duplex, m t  good 2 and 
houeee.
HOLLIS, Phone 1478

FOR BALE by owner, new 3 room 
modern house. Will take late mode) 
car in trade. Call 19B6J.

6 room
W . T.

F. H. A. home on Duncan Street. 
86,600.
room furnished home on 1H acres
edge of town |5,250.
room home on 6 acre« edge of town
812,500.
room home on N. Hazel St. >10,000. 
room modern home on E. Locust 

St. >3.750.
Hjlbg^Helfy Laundry good location

F. ’ li. A. home on Magnolia 8t.
>6 ,000 .

_ room home on the hill >12.000.
New and used' furniture store >6.500. 
4 room home on Schneider 8t. >2,350. 
Rent property on 8. Ballard 8t. >4,500. 
We appreciate your listings.

Arnold Real Estate Co. 
Duncan Building 

Room No. 6 Phone 758
THREE bedroom home under con

struction in Sone-McCoy Addition. 
Completed by June 1st. J. O. Mc
Coy. Phone 8.17J.

LISTINGS APPRECIATED
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
FOR SALE lovely 3 bedroom home. 2 

floor furnaces, venttlan blinds, re
cently decorated. Close in to school 
and church. Phone 1572R.

W. H. H AW K IN S 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

Your Listings Appreciated. 
0 . G. Trimble, Real Estate 

Phone 1964M.
Beautiful 9 room home, garage apart

ment. Beauty Shop and equipment
optional.

5 room modern, good cellar. 2 garages 
and poultry house >5500.

22 foot trailer house with Tandem 
wheels >1100.

1000 iron post« 7 ft. long 26c each.

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

FARM - HOMES - RANCHES
3 room modern. Talley Addition. >900 

will handle.
8 room furnished home, dose In 

810,600.
One S room, one 8 room, one tin 

building 16x35. all to be moved.
Dandy 3 bedreom home with S rental* 

In rear, all nicely furnished. Well 
located. Priced right.

5 room home nicely furnished on 
Garland $10.500.

Dandy 7 room home, hardwood floors, 
double garage, >10.000.

6 room modern home, 8 lots $4600.
4 nice duplexes, well located.
3 nice 5 room homes, 6 room duplex, 

corner lot 140x150 ft. on pavement, 
good business location. Priced for 
quick sals.

Nice 6 room modern on 6 acres.
Lovely 4 bedroom home elope in. ren

tal in rear |11,600.
Nice 4 room brick home, close In 

>6800.
4 room modern home on Yeager >8600.
Nice 6 room home. North side $4850.
4 room modern with garage on pave

ment $4860.
Down town cafe fully equipped. Priced 

for quick sale.
Grocery store >2000 stock, 6 room liv

ing quarters, good location. Priced 
right.

Two well established down town 
businesses, large Income. Priced 
right.

FARMS
Have some good wheat and row-crop 

farms.
Good 10 acre tracte just outside City 

Limits. Special price for quick aale.
Your Listings Appreciated
G. C. Stark - I. S. Jameson 

Real Estate
819W Off. 2208 1443

Room 3 - Duncan Bldg.
FOR SALE new modem garage apart

ment on rear of lArge lot near High
School. Ideal building site To 
new home. See owner. 1230 
Ellen. _______________

Igh
ror that

Mary

FOR SALE new 6 room modern 
house. new furniture. Venetian 
blinds, fenced yard. Sell complete. 
Priced for quick sale. Immediate
possession. 932 8. Dwight.

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
Phone 388 Phone 52

First National Bank Bldg

■

110— C»»y Property (caa^)

_  m  _J S ro  ______  Hi*h-
ly. Listings wanted.

706 East Çrajfen*^ *" Phone I1Jjw  C m ta v _______*  Phone
B. T  FERRÈLL, Realtor 
Phones 341 or 2000W

F fiH '8A£ fc"bv own.r, l  room mod
ern hau... 1 floor furn*c«B. fenced 
back roTO, tt— b. H 2(  N. Rub« « ii.
H. T .  H A M P TO N , Realtor 

Phona 866 Phone 2466J
F Ö R T a L Ä ' türm Ved room home, re- 

decorated Inside and outside, fenc
ed lovely tr double

Shown only by ap- 
2388J.

j .  W A D É Du n c a n , Reoitor 
109 W . Klngsmill. Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle
115— Out-of-town Property
F lv ï !  koOM «tocco hou.» with »er ». 

• * «  for BBlB. Close In. Inqulr* 1011 
2WUWMI Mt. __________________

116— Farm* - Rancho*
FAM OUS " F l a g  fcANCH

Straddles Colorado-Wyoming line, near 
good towns and markata. Shipping 
facilities on ran^h. Controls 88.000 
acres, well blocked, well watered. 
Carrying capacity 4,000 cattle^ 3.000 
acres meadows. Qood winter pasture 
High mountain summer pasture. 
Fine Improvements. Fishing and 
hunting. Price very reasonable 
Write lo r  our newest catalog, des
cribing this and many other large 
and email ranches. Van Schaack 
Land Co., 724 17th 8t.. Denver

160 A CR E FARM  ------------
6 miles east of Twltty In Wheeler 
County. Improved. Good row crop 
land, ghe R. L. Thompson at Twltty^

Pompe New*. Wednesday, May S. 1948 P A G I 7

\

BEFORE YO U  START  O N  V A C A T IO N
Drive -your ear into our garage and let our axport me
chanics go over it thoroughly— put it in tap form for 
pleasuroable summer and vacation driving.

220 N. Somerville

COFFEY PO N T IAC  CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

Phone 365

HO G UE-M ILLS EQ U IPM ENT  CO.
Motor Trucks -  International Tractors -  Barm Equipment 

Quonspt Steel Bldgs. -  -  -  Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers -  -  Krause Plows -  -  Cherokee 0 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

Special on Acreage
Fifty-four acres just out oi: 
city limits $7500. W ill take 
good car, truck or smal 
house in trade. Call 1831.

117— Property to ba moved
ONE lx  Id frame house for sal«. Ph. 

170. _______ ____
The Lumber Bin Phone 190

New houses for sale to be moved,

121— Automobiles

See— T  ry— Buy
TH E  NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor'Co.

700 W . Foster Phone 55
FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet 2-door, 

fair condition. Good tires, recently 
painted. 814 W. Cravem______

C. C. MEAD, buys and sells good 
“  Gillespie. Ph. 7IWused cars. 421 8.

Miami Hlghay. ________
CALL 880 for Wrecker Service
Plains Motor Co. 113 M. Frost
fS S T K E E  by Individual, 1941 For<L 

priced for quick sale. See at Post 
Office Service Station 

CLASS—111
PAM PA CtaÊD CAR LOT 

N. Cuyler Pho
Across from Jr. High

PUone 1645

1947 Jeep Htntlon Wagon, bargain. 
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Plymouth 2-door.
Two 1949 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door.

Several Older Models
C O LLU M  & SANDERS 

Used Car Exchange
4>1 S. Cuyler Phone 316
1948 Ford 2-door. new.
1848 Dodge Pick-up. - 
1946 Chevrolet PICK-Up.
1942 Chevrolet Pick-up.
19.39 Chevrolet 2-door.
1938 Chevrolet 4-door.
1984 Ford 4-door.
1942 Ford Tractor and Equipment.

RIDER M O TO R  CO.
112 E. Atchison Ph. 760

U.ei
Auto

J. ftlCH MOTOft COT
ed cars bought and sold 
» Pointing and Body VT
Skelly Gas and Oil

FOR CHEAP] 
■ n n l m

und b«tter hous*
In* call *162.

H. P. HARRISON
904 B. Frederick Pampa

STOP PA YIN G  RENT!
^bedrgom, double garage, close In.

Large 5 room home, floor furnace, on 
N. West St. $7660 
room house. Christine St. $12,000. 
room furnished 84500. 
room North Sumner $7500. 
room 8emi-modern $1750. 
room 8emi-modern, $600 down, 
room, 6 lots, will take car or truck 
on trade >3600.
story brick bldg. >40.000.

One of the best wheat improved farms 
lna Gray County 3 miles of Pampa,

tl
U3 of wheat goes >125 per acre/ 
8 acre wheat far “ * *acre wheat farm, 160 In wheat, all 
wheat goes. 8 mile* of Pampa $135 
per acre.

H Section Wheeler County. 200 In 
wheat, 1/8 of wheat goes. 838.00 per 
acre.

200 acre wheat farm. 160 acres wheat. 
1/3 goes. Price $12,000.

Your Listings Appreciated
J. E. Ric«, Realtor, Ph. 1831

bedroom home, newly decorated on 
Charles Street.

4 bedroom 2 story home with rental 
Good four room house >3600.00. 
Lovely 6 room brick on the hill.
Three room home on 2 Jots >3750.
Six room house, rental in rear >6980. 
Eight room duplex >7600.
Six room house on 6 acres >13,000.

BO OTH - W ESTO N  
Ph. 1398 Reoltors Ph. 2011M

End of “ Y ”  on Amarillo Highway
James Rich, Owner-Manager
1941 Ford Sedan K&H. 
1938 Ford Plck-up.
1931 Model A Trink >165. 
1933 Chevrolet tudor >115,

Toy Hülse, 872 W . Foster
GOOD 1939 FORI) Coupe, for naie, 

Heater, good tires. Ree anytime aft. 
er 6 p.m. week day*, all day Sat. 
and Sun. Lewi* E. Andrew?-
Pampa- Garage & Salvage

1937 Chevrolet truck.
1986 Chevrolet tudor *edan.
193$ Ford tudor sedan.
1934 Chevrolet tudor sedan.
If we don’t have It, ws can get ft. 
808 W. Klngsmill Phone 1661

^ t t l n d - s t h s îô t ü r - c o
W « buy Bdl and «xchanr« curs.

---------  ‘  Ph214 N Hallar« Phone 267

122— T rucki-T roller*
1947 Dodge dual wheel one-ton pick

up with stock rack. 4000 mile*, 
reasonably priced. C. C. Mead. 421 
8. Gillespie. Pbone 73W.

1942 FORD Truck 
motor, priced 
Frederick Ph'

good tires, good 
>776. See at 918 East

one 1869J. ________

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle Sales A Service 
733 East Frederic Phnne 2179J

127— Accetto rie*
W E W ILL BUY

in yourthe unused mileage 
tlrss on trade-in for

NEW GOODYEAR TIKES
OGDEN - JO H N SO N

Form.rly Ounn Bro«. 601 W. Fn.t.r 
Snake* which grow  to tha larg- 

e*t alia are the boa constrictor 
and the regal python.

í They 11 Do It Every Time

COTTON hag* 25c eacli special whlÜ* 
they last. These make excellent tea 
towel*. Pampa Bakery, 848 W. Foe- 
fey. —

Frank's Store
108 W . Foster Phona 2082

LO A N S
We buy and act! *un*. watchea, Jew

elry and u.ed merchandiae.
8-e ua fir«I when buyin* or eelllnt 
for true value.

72— Wonted to Buy
W A N TE D !

Junk. Iron and metal—car. bought for 
Junk, any model, anytime Call, 
W e’ll be glad to make an offer on 
anythin* available.

C. C. M A T H E N Y
_  T tliK  AND 8AT.VAGP!

*1* W. Fo-ter____________ Phene lhSI
WANTED ISIS tn *40 Chevrolet ooutw. 

tudor or pk-k-up. Write Box 24«. 
Hk.llvtnwn, Texaa.

W IU . buy used electric refrigerators, 
aI*o hav« refrlgcrstors for sals. Jo« 
Hawkins. Phon« 664

W Ä F i T H T T Ö 'B Ü Y '
tool«. Jewelry.Gim». «imrtln* «node, tool», 

Ili*li..«t caab price, paid.
Addington's Western 

Phone 2102 
B. F A D D IN G TO N

Store

im p
w w w .
Phone ■ M T

cood lumbar. im
eaat of Pampa.

T e r m i t e  i s  w i r e d  f o r  AC c u r r e n t  w h en
THE QUIZ. PROGRAMS ARE ON. ME KNOWS 
ALL THE ANSWERS AND THEN SOM E-

f  — By Jimmy Hado

TEN SILVER DOLLARS 
k TO THE LADY W THE 
BALCONY F  SHE CAN 
TELL ME HOW MANY 
Vice p r es id en ts  of 
THE UNITED STATES 
HAD GOLD TEETH?

ATS A  CINCH.'] 
NINETEEN VICE * 

PRESIDENTS HAD 
GOLD TEETH FOR 
A TOTAL OF SIXTY6 
TWO GOLD TEETH .'

Bur h is  h ig h -s c h o o l  r e p o r t
CARD LOOKS LIKE HES Golkâ TO
BACK R IG H T INTO KIN D ER G AR TEN "

Market Brieb
W ALL STREET

NEW  YORK. May 4~<AP)—Bid
ders gave another lift to selecttKl 
stocks in today’s market although the 
urge to cash profit* put brakes on 
many leaders.

Amusements were exceptions, ex
hibiting weakness throughout. The

See slowed now and then after mid- 
y but quickened toward the finish. 

Top marks running to a point or so 
were reduoed in most oases at the 
close with the minus column well 
populated.

Volume for the full session expand
ed to around 1.600.000 share*.

Backward most of the time ware 
Paramount Picture*, Warner Bros., 
Loew’s. Doug la* Aircraft. Schenley. 
Standard Oil <2CJ). Southern Pacific 
and Westlnghouse.

Better movers included American 
noolen, U. S. Steel. Youngstown 
Sheet, Oliver Corp ,̂ Western union. 
Southern Railway. Central Railroad of 
N. J Gulf Oil, Allied Chemical. Un
ion Carbide and United A ir Lines. 

Bonds were narrow. t

NEW YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press 

Am Airlines., 87 9>
Am T&T . . . .  14 1531 
Am Woolen .. 90 611
Anaconda Cop 43 371
Atch TA8F SOXD 107 
A veo Mfg . . . .  63 61
Beth Steel .. 76 86*
Branlff Airw 78 81
Chrysler Carp. 66 69'
Cont Motors.. 15 
Cont Oil Del.. 24 $1<
Curtiss Wrl ..66 8«
Freeport Hulph 2 43Í
Gen Klee . . . .  69 36
Gen Motors .. 48 i f f  
Goodrich (BF ) 7 66'
Greyhound Corp 63
Gulf Oil ........  81
Houston Oil ., $1 
Int Harvester 14 
Kan City South....
Lockheed Aire 15
MKT ............  82
Montg ward .. 22 
National Gyp 26 
No Am Avia.. 49
Ohio Oil ........  36
Packard Motor 64 
Pan Am Airw 61 
Panhandle P&Ft 9 
Penney (JO)..
Phillip* Pet .
Plymouth Oil .
Pure Oil . . . .
Radio Corn A 
Republic Steel 
Sears Roebuck 
Sinclair OH ..
Socony V ac..
Southern Pad 

imi Oil Cal 
Stand Oil Ind 
Stand OR NJ 65
Sun Oil ........  7
Texaa Co . . . .  84 
Tex Gulf Prod 30 
Tex Gulf Sulph 8 
Tex Pac CAO 36 
Tide Wat A Oil 36 
US Rubber 29 
UH Steel . . . . .
West 'ITh Tel A 1«
Woolworth FW  8

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note

■¡’a
.a
* i *

26

U S

«f t

i t  % 
1ÏV» 
12% 
>7

10 43tl 43% 4|%
21 69T* «9%

. 27 70» 69
66 34$ 84%

250 10% 10% 10%
26 27% 87%
62 39*4. 88% 39

131 22% 22% 22%
288 m ; p c 19*¿
62 65# 64% 66
48 68*., 67%
49 46% 46U 46%

m

U K

*14*

44«

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by The Associated Pr««s

MaV SC Ind 15 Rail. 16 I'tll 1« 8tr*k«
Net Change Unch Uncle U m * Unch
Tuesday . . . .  »1.9 42.. 4b.4 «7.7
f'rev Day . .  * l . f  4S.< 40.« «7.7
Week A ro  .. »1.7 41.7 40.4 «7.2
Month A so .. »0.» 39 1 40.0 «5.8Month Ago 
Year Ago 
194« High 
1948 Low 
1947 High 
1947 Low

90.9
88.3
93.1
83.3 
96.»
83.2

43.0 
40.8
38.0 
47.2 
89.4

62.6
68.1
60.3
69.0
68.6

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW our,CANS. May 4—(A P )— 

Cotton futures advanced here today 
on heavy trade buying and short 
_ »verlng. Closing prices 
steady. >2.36 to >2.“

_ were very 
!.70 ft hale higher.

Open High Low Git »HP
May « • 3«,82 37.22 36.82 37.22
llv ... 36.42 86.71 36.30 36.67-71
k-t 32.62 32.97 32.57 32.95-97

[)f*o . . 82.02 32.37 31.96 32.37
Mch .. 31.80 32.12 31,80 32.12

By H AL BOYLB
DEADWOOD, 8. D. —<*>— Day 

«iter  day goes by here In this 
crossroads of the Old Wsst and 
nary a man folia, bullet-sieved hi 
his own gore.

The thud o f gold pokes h a s  
given wsy to the rustle at *0 
blUs. The bus has replaced the 
stagecoach. The soft scraping of

the kyards”  la heard only behind
Kked doors, i * 

roulette ball.
The brick high a ch o o 1 out- 

shadows the biggest wooden so* 
loon. The night is lit by the 
neon sign instead of the flaming 
six-gun, and the thudding hoofs 
of the outlaw’s fleeing pony echo 
only In the pulp msgsslnes. You 
get s ticket now for parking hi 
the wrong place.

The grandsons of the posses that 
chased the bod men out at town 
hold conclave on how to welcome 
the good tourist.

Yessirree, podner, o ld  Dead* 
wood, capital of that v  a n t a h ad 
frontier where “ the coward never 
started and the weak died on tha 
wav.”  has gone respectable. ‘ ‘Wild 
BUi" Hlckok and "Calamity Jane," 
asleep In their hill c e m e t e r y ,  
wouldn’t know the town t h e y  
helped make famous—or infamous.

Its present attack of ct v  1 o 
virtue—gambling was banned two 
years ago—is deplored by soma of 
bead wood 'a citizenry. They’d Uks 
to keep tt the wide open town 
It was for TO years, a place where 
the miner, the stockman and tha 
stranger could risk their stomachs 
at the bar and their pocketbooks 
at the blackjack table.

But not 78-year-old D. M. Mo
tt ahey, curator of the A d a m s  
Memorial Hall, a museum of Dead- 
Wood's crowded past. He f  a a 1 a 
that Dead wood's flsmbuoyant char
acters—Hlckok, "Deadwood Dick,” 
and "Calamity Jane,’ ’ army scout 
and lady tosapot—have hod en
tirely too much attention.

"W ild Bill Hlckok waa aever 
anything but a gambler his r a,”  
grumbled McOahey. "A s  fo r  
Calamity Jane, the best you can 
say for her Is that oho never 
did anyone any harm except her-
ggJf'Jt- .— -------------- --------- ■

He disdained even to mention
"Poker Alice,”  famous g i m l e t -  
eyed, clgar-amoklng female card 
sharp. And aa for " D e a d w o o d  
Dick,”  the man who foiled toe 
stagecoach robbera In a thousand 
western pulp tales, listen here—

"Deadwood Dick—or id least on# 
of the four men who called them
selves that—was the dumbest fool 
that ever came over the pike,”  
snorted McGahey. "H e didn’t 
know which end of q, gun to hold 
away from him when he pulled

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. May 4—<AP)- 
nnt cotton closed steady. 22.75 a Lais 
lirhcr. Sales 235. Low mlddliUK *2 «0; 

middling 37 10; good middling 27.60. 
Receipts 5,194. stock »«,833.

* CHICAGO W HEAT
CHlCAtiO. May 4 (A D —Wheat: 

Open High Low Close 
May 2.4IM-V4 3.47 2.44U 2.46.46)4
Jlv 2 31 %-3| 2.33*4 2.31 2.33»4-«
Sep 2.3« 2.31% 2.30 2 31
Dec 2.30 2.31% .2.30 2.31%-%

I ----------------— ——
CO LO RFUL M IX IN G  BOWLS 

M ixing bowls of porcelain enamel 
are light In weight and easy to 
handle. The enameled surface 
Is non-porous and easy to keep 
clean. The bowls come tn gleam ing 
white with s  colorful black o r  red 
trim.

Political C alendar
Th« Pampa Newa haa boon author

ized to preaent the names of th* fol
lowing eltlienr aa Candidates for of
fices subject to tho action of the 
Democrat« voters In th.lr primary 
election on Saturday, July 14, It«*. 
For Countv Sheriff :

JE F F  G U TH R IE  
G. H. K Y L E

For State Representative •
122nd District—

G R A IN G E R  M cIL H A N T  
C ARL B. M O RRIS 
V IN C E N T  K E R S E Y  

For District C lerk:
D EE PATTE R SO N  
A. L. " P a t "  P A T R IC K

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 4— (A P ) Grain fti- 

ture* were steany to firm In today’*
8«*Hwlon at the Board of Trade. Price* 
advanced on mill buylnx, an Increased 
threat of a rail »trike, and a lower 
«Ntlmatft of winter wheat production 
by private »ource*.

At. the flnl*h wheat waa to SV* 
cent* higher than the previous clo*e,
May >2.16-46t/4. Corn waa Vj to 
iilyher, 'May >2.21 C,-22. Oat* were U 
Soybean* were unchanged to 7 cent* 
lower to 2tyi higher. May >1.11%-Yj. 
higher. May >4.04.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 4— (A P > - 

flTSDA)—Cattle 4000; calve* Malable 
and total 400; »laughter steer* 1200 por County Judge:
Ih down fairly active, Hteady to ---------- ’
Hlronx, »pot* 25 hlaTTer; little done on 
»tronif weight«; heifer* »teady to 
strona ; xood Tow* about »teady ; oth
er* Blow unevenly weak to 25 lower: __ . _  „
bull»,, vealer* and killing calve! F op County C lerk: 
»teady; etoeker and feeders falrlv C H A R LIE  THTTT 
active, unchanged: choice around 
1100 lb,fed steer» 30.S5; top Rood and 
choice 30.25; hulk Rood fed *teer*
28.00- 2P.50; medium to low Rood abort 
fed* 26.00-27.50; Rood and low choice 
fed heifer* and mixed yearling« 27.50- 
29.60; around 825 ih heifer* 29.50;
R ood row« 22.00-24.00; common and 
medium 17.50-21.50; canner* and eut 
ter* 12.00-17.00; practical top hull*
24.00; Rood and choice vealer* larRely
25.00- 28.00; Rood and choice Stocker 
and feeder »teer* 26.00-29.25; load 
choice feedlnff heifer* 27.25.

H orn 4000; active, weight* 350 lb 
down and b o w *  mostly 50 hlRhor; npot* 
up more; welRht* over 860 lb «teady

BRUCE L, PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS 
B E. FER R E LL

to 26 higher; hulk Rood and choice 170- 
230 lb 20.60-21.00; top 21.00 to all In- 
te re*t* ; 240-270 lb 18.50-20.60; 280-325 
lb 16.25*17.76; how* mostly 14.00-15.00; 
stag* 14.00 and down.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
FORT WORTH, May 4—iA P )— 

Cattle 2.900; calve* 700; fully »teady. 
Hpmewhat more active; medium and 
Rood slaughter steer*, yearling« and 
heifers 24.00-29.00; nlalner kind* 17.00- 
14.00; fat cow* 16.00-28.50; canner* 
and cutter* 12.00-18.0 0 ; bull* 16.00- 
28.80; good and choice fat calves 
23.00-29.00; some heavyweight calve* 
upward to 80.00: common and medium

ugh ter calve* I*:«o-2F.#0: ' culls 
15.0»-1».0«: a te lier calves, yearlings 
and st.crs 1 «.«0-27.54: stocker cowa 
mostly 15.0O.I7.su: few best to I» 00.

Hogs l.onij hutchors Mk: above Mon
day's lavéis: sows steady to 6«o high
er; Mocker ulgs staady; top 21.50 paid 
for good and choice l*0-ÎC0 Ih hogs: 
good and c r o l e s * - - * "  |*a
good and choleo 
sows 13.M-16.0S: 
lt .M -lt .e 6

bolee H 0-ÎC0 lb host«: 
• f t * « » . »  H> tt.M-M.M: 
i 1M-175 lb tt.M-t1.2t: 
; 76-154 lb gtorkor pigs

Hercules was able to overcome 
Atsoua only by holding him so 
that no part of him touched the 
ground.

For County Tax Assessor snd
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For Countv Treasurer l 

OLA GREGORY 
For County Attorney!

B. 8. VIA
For County Commissioner t 

Precinct 1—
ALVA O. KING
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. "Hank”  BREW ING
C. H. "Tead”  BIGHAM 

Precinct S—
' N A T  LUNSFORD 

Z. H. (Pop) MTTNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. "EMU" GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

Precinct S:
JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable t 
Precinct 1 —

C. S. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAT 

Precinct 2—
C. M. TUCKER 
W. r. "BUI” LANOLBt 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of Mm  Pesos, 
Precinct l i

E. A. VANCE 
W. V. HIX
A. C  THOMAS



'*'i* ygyiMWi

$1.00
DOWN
SI.00 WEEKL

i

$2750 ■; i
- •-

*$ ¿ÊÈà

New, ¡utf before Mother'» Dey, Zele'l
TAX INCLUDED ■  brings you tbit wonderful wetch bargain. TKi* dainty

watch hat all the features sure to please Mother. Its accuracy and 

—  . good looks will be a constant reminder of your love and thoughtfulness, toy 

on Zaie's convenient credit terms.

.........................ORDER B Ï » A I L ........... .............. ■>,
EALB IBWBLKT CO.

Flee at seni sne the 11-Jewel » inner lady's watch ■

K A M I . ........... ............... ..................  ........

ADMtSOS •• .e .aaa...eeae.ee. . .e .•••»»••• e o . . .  e .

c m .  a. • eoo e s»*t ana .wo . • * T W M fc . ..«•»♦«#•••

C A M  I ) C IA M K  ( ) C.O.D. ( )

— — — ------------ --------------zz
N. C M i  -

A "star" in any car !
I f you’re "shooting" for smoother en
gine performance... for full protection 
and less added oil between drains... 
make a date, today, to OIL-PLATE. .  .with 
Conoco Motor Oil!

You see, Conoco N ( Patented) con
tains a special, added ingredient that 
fastens extra lubricant so closely to metal 
that w ork ing  pern  are o il -plated .

This extra o il -p l a t in g  stays up on cyl
inder walls, won’t all dr- in down, even 
overnight! That means your engine is 
extra-safe from harmful combustion 
acids... extra-safe from "dry-friction” 
starts... extra-safe, too, from sludge and 
carbon caused by wear.

For "star” performance. . .  fu ll-tim e  pro* 
tection... more miles per rjuart,,.

/M ake û
C ^ f l ^ t  1948. Continental Oil Company

£"'■ • Wteir &.->

DELEGATES
(Continued from  Page 1)

13 votes; 15. »  votes; 16, 14 votes; 
IT. 12 vote , and 18, 1 vote.

The next m eeting of the Dem 
ocratic Executive Committee of 
G ray County w ill be 3 p m. June, 
21 in the District Court Room. At 
that tim e names will be selected 
to go on the Democratic ballot.

PAGE 8 Pampa Nawa. Wednesday. May 5,£  — ¡More Attention Drawn to 
Tim ber Lands of Texas

Mrs. Oia Morris of Ft. Smilh, Ark.,
is a guest in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs M F. I/mg.

Call 1237 for estimate» on your
o fNt t  IxTgené'raUon do T  for“ * Job U s  the Fab Shop,

see the time when an,I Mis. Patty R a t io n  in _please_checlt with^ the,
tary potential w ill 
to back up our diplomacy. 
—James Forrestal, secretary 

defense.

By T E X  E A S LE Y  
W ASHINGTON Businese

men are appreciating more and 
more the value of Texas tim ber 
lands, says Dooiey Dawson, Hous 

Mrs. Earl McCurdy of Amarillo |ton banker, 
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs H Hp wag here (or a meeting of 
H Watson and her family, 602 N. thp Am erican Forestry Association 
Starkweather. jw ith E  .L  Kurth vcd Lufkin, he

Application for Pampa News serves on the A F A ’S Board of 
routes—All_boys that have » 8  ap- \ Directors.

“ There was a time when bust

FUN CALENDAR OF 
TEXAS SWINGSTERS 

W ED N ESD AY N IG H T, M AY  8 
T e r r a i f  Airlll 

F R ID A Y , M A Y  7
Panhandle Hall, Panhandle, Texas 

S ATU R D AY, M AY 8 
Cake M et lei Inn

| Bolin ie ll today for Austin where Circulation Dept. There may be a nPfw mPn paid little attention to 
of .hey will enter competition in high *oute “ P™ ,n >our neighborhood* KaBt Tpxa, '  fore,ts ,”  said the big.

¡school girls deoate in  tile State: Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Williams, 1333 robust Houstonian.___  ______
'Interscholastic League Meet. They | Duncan, have as their house guests.; “ Now we gladly make loans on 
were accompanied by Miss Thelma Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chastain o il such lands, even where t h e y  
Henslee, Miss Nancy Sullivan and!Kansas City, Mo. ¡have been cut or burned over if
Miss M altha Thomas. | D-C Cadillac Ambulance Ph 4(KI.«|lhey hf v® t” ‘pr‘ reforested. In 20

The Southern Bar. 1/2 mite south Mr. and Mrs. J. M. H. Carman the meantime *  its
of Pampa. is now open to the pub- j were weekend visitors at Kemper Browg stead ily."

Our ballroom is open|Military School in Boonville, Mo. 1 He teatified before a H o u s elie every day. 
every evening. Orchestra every 
Saturday nite Phone 9545 *

THE SOUTHERN BAR
Vi Mile South Of P a m p a  At

THE SOUTHERN CLUB
IS N O W  OPEN T O  T H E  PUBLIC 
EVERY D A Y  —  E X C E P T S U N D A Y S

SELLING ICE COLD BEER TO DRINK 

BY THE BOTTLE, CAN OR CASE

Johnnie shepherd and his Orth- Agriculture Subcommittee in sup-
j  estra will be at the Southern Club port o f a bill by Rep. T o m  
’ every Sat nite starting May 8th * ' Pickett of Palestine ,to increase 

The Worthwhile Home D e m o n - ¡from $9,000,000 to $20,000,000 the 
stration Club will meet on Friday annual federal aid to states for 
at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. D. L. i forest fire  fighting.

1 Lunsford. 1030 E. Francis. j Among other things,
j Order your flowérs sent to your com mittee;

he told the

There are 76,000,000 acres of 
tim ber in Texas, including 11,000, 
000 acres of com mercial stands in

church in honor of Mother. Deliver 
íes will be made Sun. Morning.
Plains Nursery and Floral Co. 317, „  x ,  ,
E Browns. Ph. 1146 * counties. There is a need, for

Out of town guests visiting Mr. reforestation on 1,000.000 a c r e s
and Mrs. Frank Hogsett on their whlch has T >n burned/.or, badl„y

cut over with no regard *~to con- 
TexansSilver Wedding Anniversary, May, .. „ „

2, were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs. wrvation. Fifty thousand 
Spearman: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Han-1 l" ak,‘ ‘ _ t e ir hvelthood out of 
cock, Norma June Hancock, Mr k'ast Tpxa* I 0” * * ’ “ d J E T S '  
and Mrs. Ben Allen and Mr. ,nd  |9M , " " e8, *h f ^

V  * T 6  ‘ V  S ' ' V “  “ i n ™ * "  —Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hon, ’ _______. ia4-. . .  _ . .  1946 and 1947,Jam«* and Judy, of Carthage. Mo. 1
Doty Warner, who has been

Ideal Mother's Day Gifts!

Courielli S e ts . . . . . . . . . S3.50 and up

King's Chocolates. . . . . . . . . . . . S I.50 to $5.00
Special Mother’s Day Package

Lanvin Colognes and Perfumes 3.50 to 16.50

Exira Nous Collognes and Perfumes $2 & up
*

Also A Complete Line Of

•  BLACK MAGIC •  CORDAY 
•  M AX  FACTOR

Colognes and Perfumes

HARVESTER DRUG

He

Blaze Heavily 
Damages Car

A 1955 Ford sedan, owned by 
Don Tate, 10» N. Wynne, wag 
very nearly Destroyed by fire at

The fire  was probably caused by 
detective wiring. Fire C h i e f  
Ernest Win borile said.

Head The News

te has been adding to an 
nous wealth of knowledge.
■edicated one of hia book;
Houston Harte. San Angelo Stand- Tate waa returning 
srd Times publisher. It was his work, and, Just as 
regular pay check from the Stand
ard Times, while he served as 
ts correspondent, that enabled 
him to meet his bills during hard
times. Hia financial worries ended 
s couple of years ago when one of 
his works was picked by the “ Book 
of the Month Club.”

rly oestro;
to I  a§ fc- m. today.

Tone from 
he stopped in 

front of his house, the fire start
ed, He ran for a hose, but, by 
the time he got back, the fire 

uncontrollable. Use Fire De-

The most famous American air
cooled automobile waa the Frank
lin.

cl

Wm. T. Fraser A Co.
The INSURANCE (tea

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

Phone UM

Texes in 
and the annual

loss from fires is $2,000,000 
Talking with P ickett about the

gue.st in the Frank Wilson home the! (lpmand for Texas tim ber fo r use 
past few months, is returning to- other than aa lumber, Dawson 
day to his home in Gainesville, J Hat(j ]argP quantities are being 
rexas- consumed in the manufacture of

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Osborn of such items as baseball bats and 
Skellytown have received word that ¡rustic furniture. He said research 
their son. Max. who is a Sophomore ¡s being carried on with a view  
at Texas Tech, has been elected ¡to making composition boarding 
president of the Pre-Law School out o f the saw dust which now

T A X  SURVEY
(Continued from Page 1)

to aet and equalize land values 
baaed on front'foot and location 
value.

The appraisers aet up a scale, 
or yardstick, with which to de
termine property values. This scale 
takes into consideration the type of 
construction, the replacement cost, 
depreciation, condition of repair, 
and square footage for any given 
dwelling or business building.

Now that the appraisal survey 
has been completed, the recently 
appointed Equalization Board for 
this year will check Its find
ings to determine if any errors 
have been made. The check will 
be made before fax notices are 
sent out, and then a public hear
ing on the tax assessment is plan
ned.

The members of the Equaliza
tion Board stated yesterday that 
all property in Pampa and the 
school district is now valued on 
an equal basis. Some property

partment 
they were

owners will nave 
lowered, and some 
but all are now valued 
said, and it ia hoped that t 
inequalities and hardships t h a t  
existed before have been corrected.

The board met today at 2 p.m. 
to begin checking the findings of 
the appraisers. The present Equal 
iration Board is composed of Fred 
Thompson, DeLea Vicars, H. H 
Boynton, Charles Burton, Eddie 
Gray, Bill Taylor, J. Wade Dun
can, and R. M. Samples.

Boynton, Taylor, and Gray are 
appointed by the school district 
and the other five are appointed 
by the city and the school board 
together.

The shop where oM shoes are 
made new. Try us once and you 
will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
m i i  E. Foster Pampa

WHY FEEL OLD AT 
40, 60 OR MORE

Club for 1948-49 and vice president 
of the Interrelations Clug for 1948-
49.

Helen and Wanda Dudley left at
noon today to visit friends in Am a
rillo.

BEVIN

burns day and night in big pilea 
beaide almost every lumber m ill
in the South.

During the hearing Rep. Olin 
Teague o f College Station sub
mitted a statement supporting 
Pickett's bill, and quoting views 
of S. L. Frost of A and M College.

As acting director o f the Texas 
Forest Service, Frost said t h e  
condition o f the nation's forests

Heartburn
Relieved ia 5 minute» or double your 

money beck
When exceMK stomach acid chu h ps  

painful, suffocating gak. sour stom
ach and heartburn, doctors usually
Crescrib« the fastest-acting medicines 

nown for symptomatic relief—medi
cines like those in Bell-an» Tablets. 
No laxative. Bell-ana brings comfort 
In a Jiffy or return bottle to ue for 
double your money back. 25c,
Beli-Ans for Acid Indigestion 25c

SUGGESTED 

G IF TS  FOR M O TH ER

Dresses
Hand Tailored Lingerie and Blouses

Scarfs

Hose
Handkerchiefs

Gloves

Sportswear

The Toggery Shop
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR  

216 N. Russell ' ' T Phone 207

(Continued from Page 1) 
could go in her offensive without j requ ires: 
a display of force which would! } Expanded fire 
he asking for war. Moscow tacitlv 
recognized this by holding Ita ly 's  
big Communist Party  in leash 

I during the recent national elec
tions.

However, there isn’t the slight
est indication that the Muscovites 
have abandoned their effort to 
absorb Western Europe.

protection; 2. 
Better tim ber cutting; 3. Foresta
tion, for tim ber production and 
windbreaks; 4. Research to de
velop better ways of growing and 
using trees; 5. Education.

Around the capital;
George Stimpsaon, form er Hous

ton Post Washington correspond
ent, has written a new book en
titled “ Information Roundup.”

The friendly, philosophical bach
MOVIES SHOWN

“ Playtown, U. S A ."  and “ $1 ,0 0 0 , .. . - .
for Recreation " were the titles ,,f rlor ionrnslist can be found each
two films shown to the Jayeees
at their weekly luncheon held yes
terday noon in Palm  Room of the 
City Hall.

The films were shown by Travis 
L ively  of the Pam pa Hardware Co.

T IT .IA  M AN DIES
M IAM I, Okla. — OP) — A Tulia. 

Texas, resident, Preston James 
Hutto. 28. died yesterday at M iam i 
Baptist Hospital o f injuries receiv
ed when his automobile was in col
lision with a car driven by Jack 
Mvers of M iami last Friday. The 
accident occurred 12'. miles east 
of here.

morning in the House O ffice 
Bpilding Cafeteria sipping coffee 
with frleiidz and talking about 
everything under the sun. I f  some
thing comes up he doesn't know 
about, he immediately goes across 
the street to the congressional 
L ibrary and finds the answers.

For more than a quarter century

F I R E .
EXTINGUISHERS

(  O í—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

519 S. Cuvier Phone 1221

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

remembert.

Give Her An Accurate and Dependable Watch 
See This Outstanding Zale Value!

ON SALE

W EDNESDAY TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y
(Supply Limited—Shop Early)

——


